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REPORT OF THE BOARD. 
'To Hi E xcellency, JoHN H. GEAR, Gorei-11 or qf tit fa lt' <?( fo,rn: 
THE comm is. ioners appointed by the n t of th }, onrteenth Oeneml 
Assembly, entitled "An act to amend t]1e act to provide a 'tat , apit I, 
approved April 13, 1870, and making appropriation ther for, ' nnd 
charged with the execution of the provisions of law, in r :spe t to tlw 
erection of the New Capitol. re ·p ctfu lly submit th £ollowin report: 
-That 
At the date of the report, N ovember 30 1 77, the winrr south of the 
main dome had been built the entire height, and placed under roof, 
with the exception 0£ the corn r pavil ions. 'l'he l nlance of th 
exterior walls had been built to the level of th window-sill of th , 
gallery story, the columns aml piers . upporting th dome had been ·e 
through the office and hall stories, t he arch turned over them, 1mcl 
the dome wall'> carried up to the level of the . ennte ceiling. 
During the past two years, the walls 0£ th entire building hav , 
been completed, the domes of the four pavi lions have b n constructed, 
and the whole builcling put u11der roof, x •pt th main dome whi 11 
is completed to the top of t h • tylobat,, walls. 1.'h ~ expo. ·d porti n 
of this has been covered with copp •r, th , skylig.11 ts luw • Ii '011 ol1-
tracted to be put in clnring De emb r, 1md notl1ing now about t ho 
building is subject to injury from the weid,h , ,., ex •f•pt tl, ., op oi.ug of 
the central dome. As the legisli1tur , in 1 7 ', authoriz d hy ii dir t 
act the construction of this main dome and th . mnll •r 1l omcs }uw 
been built in connection with the other work as it progr ssoil, unrler 
the provi ·ions of the same law, it seems important tlmt th e main dom · 
should be built us speedi ly O.'i po sible. Th r> are C\' •ml r nsons fo r 
this : To protect the interior of, the bui]ding under t he dome f rom 
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injury, it will l>t• 11rf•p_-,~ary to covf'r it. r his involves an expenditure 
that should 1,.. avoided. Besides. th dome is to be built of stone to 
lhe b3.s,, of llu• tholus. This 111ubl be brought to the g rou nds by rail-
ro:vl, :L, the st<11w ,.,.,. generally so large that it is impracticable to 
handl e lhrm in any other way. The rai lroad shou ld be dispensed with 
as soou a."i po~!-!ihle. It is a sourte of an noyance and inconvenience to 
the pru1X'rty-hol rl r rs 011 the cast side of the river. The right of way 
fo r this road w:L~ originally procured in Lwo ways : one was by an 
annn al r<' nbol with the payment of taxes on the lots : the other wns by 
the payment of a gross su m for the occu pancy of the property by the 
rail road lrark fo r ten years. The leases of the lands rented annu ally, 
with the laxes paid. amount to nellrl y five htmch ed dollars per year. 
M,my uf the original ·ettlemei,t of right of way. made fo r ten years, 
wLI I ex pire within the next two ye,u s, ,md , if the road must he main -
tni·n •d for a longer period, will ne ·essarily have to be renewed, probably 
r,t a very considerable cost. The average cost of the m:iintenance of 
th railroad has been about one tl~ousand doll ars pet· year, which prob-
ably will be ubout the sume wheth r the amount of material brought 
up i, srn all or large. The r:,jJroacl company wants its iron m1d is 
unwilling that it should remain much l011ge r without eaming any-
thin g. '£here is no other mate rial about the building tha.t will reqtu re 
rai l trnnsport.ation beyond the next t.wo years. 
W e wou ld call your att ntion to the fo llowi ng extract from the 
report of the archi ter ts. submitted November 30, 1877: 
·: "1:c :1180_ desire to call you r special attent ion to the i r.uportance of 
finrsh111 g,_1vrth the rest _of t.hc work, the grnnd dome :md the turrets of 
th. piiv drollS. 'n rs cl rffi cult t_o reulrz the extra ex pense that will 
ncccssnrrly I e 111c111..- cl rf these importan t features of the hujldinu are 
left Lo Ii com1>leted niter t he in terior £ the rnai 1  buildir10- is ~om-
ploted. Be ides tho in eon venien ·e to the diiler nt offices ~£ State, 
th • nrnrbl lrl rng would either have to he removed or would he de-
sti·oyed, ns wou ld also nJI of the plastering and finish upon the interior 
o_£ t he p11rts be,ng comp! l:ed. 'l'he smne sc:tffolcling at the pre ent 
trn,e used 111 the ~on:itructrorr of the work can be employed to com-
pl te the s,m,c, wl1rle ur the :fut,1re they wou ld all have to be pro,~ded 
,md construct cl 1111 w. 'l'he t mporary roof which would have to be 
buil t, ,f. th •sc r:eut~1-es nre 111,ttcd, w_ould be s:wed to t he 'tate, and th e 
money ,~mplo5ed 111 therr constru tion put mto the perm anent struc-
tu re. I her nre many _other reasons why the,e features sh oulcl be con-
stru tcd rn compm1y with the_ other parts of the work which mj "ht he 
mentiou~d, and wh rch ,u·e castl.~ foreseen: W e believe it our d~ty, as 
the n, chr tects of your new ap,tol bu rldrng, to call your attention to 
these thrrrgs, t\S we belreve them to be tor the best interests of the State 
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of Iowa. th,,t the whole work cont<'mplah~l should li,, et>ntplrk,l in its 
regular or<ler. In our expe1:1ence npm_1_ other buihlin~ t)f !hi:-:. clit.,-.. 
we have foun,I this to he all rmporr,mt. 
b..,or the re~on:-- aUon• n.,~ignetl. !ht>- t'onmti&-ioui.>1-s woultl rt'.'spt\ct-
fully urge an appropriation ,uflicient to conrpl<'t(' the ,•xterior ol' th ,, 
dome. 
Ou the west ur main f:ront of t lw buihl irrg. in the petlirnenl. ha~ 
heen intro<luc,,d statuary carved from the slon,• of which the li11iklin/! is 
constructed. emblematical of liberty. justice. and Jaw. the s:tfcguards, as 
well as rwricultun· anU corn mcrc·e . the main ~upports. of the 8tute. Thl\ 
brick ar;bes in the ceilings nml lhe divisinrr walls back of the gallery. 
naxt the dome. have been put in. 
'rhe Commis,ioners h:we con -t rued literall.,· s •ction two, of chapter 
one hu nclred and thirty-eight, of the Liiws of lire Seventee nth General 
Assembly: ·· That the Commissioners :u·c hereby authori i.ed to clr :, rr gc 
·' the plans of the building as aclopted ugust thi rd. one thousn.n d 
·'eight humlred a.rrd seventy-two. and ,u·e ,lirected to co nstruct one 
·· large dome in the center of the buil l ing. arrd four small er domes 
·· on the 1,aviliorL~. but the center dome shall not he const ructed 
·' until an appropriation shall be mad,, therefor b_y the Gc nernl Assem-
,. bly." Whether it was the ,n tention of. the legislature or not. the 
Commission rs lrnv r·egnrded the last clause of t his section ,i.s imper:1r 
tive, and ha1•e made no contracts for material of either stone, b,i ck. or 
iron th at wou ld go into this portion of t he build ing. Jf this clomc is 
to be built, or :my provision £or building made in the next two years. 
special legislative authori ty must b• given duri11g this session. The 
corner dome h,wing been built. the cen t r"I dome becomes necessn ry to 
the sym metry of the builcling. 'l'his was fo lly di cussed in our la.st 
report. It is suggested that it m ight be judicious tor pe1tl this clause 
and leave to the judgment oE the Cornmi"8ioners the application o'f: 
fund · placed at their disposal. The building luL'! reach cl" poi11t where 
the construction must be Cflrried o.n systeurntically ,m<l on some geu-
eral plan. W e lrnow of no m thod of: seeming this so advantageously 
to the tate as to lea,•e the appropriations m1 t ram111 led. ' rhe orn-
missioners, who £or eight years have devoted time. thoug ht, mid study 
to the subject, sho,,ld be better qualified t itan ,my on lse to conduct 
the finish of the building and decid upon t he order in which each o 
the pru· ts should be finish d. 
ln accordance ,vith the provisions of' section one, chapter 11 hun-
dred and thir ty-eight. of the laws of the S venteenth General A.,sem-
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hly. 1,n the .ilh of April. 1 i S, an ordi.nancc was pr~pared and submit-
ted to the cil,r council of Des M.oiues. granti11g to the Commissioners 
tbc right to construct a sewer from the capitol building th rough 
Locust street to tllC' ri1•er. said sewer to be exclusively the prop rty of 
the State. 'l'hc ·ouncil declined to pass the ordin:tnce. or anythi ng 
that would enable the Commi,· ·ioncrs to carr_v out this pk□ . for the 
all g d rca.s,,11 lhal the city wa.s arrangi11g a gcnernl plan of: sewerage. 
that th, ·ity plan coulcl he 111,11lc availal,Je for the use o:f the capitol, 
and that they were m,;villing to complicate it h,r au imlepcndent grant 
of authority to build outside of the general plan. l n view of the 
situation, ancl the uecessity of proper sewerage, the Board wo uld ug-
g . t that some general law be p:Lsse<I autho rizing the Commissioners in 
clmrgc of the erection of Slate bu1lcliJ1gs to construct sewers i11 the 
strecL, and alleys I' a11y cit.r or town in which they ar located. At 
the same mcclin" and under the prol'isio1L~ of the same section, the 
l:loarcl pu r ·h1L<;ed lot number three. blork number fou r, of Lyon· · ad-
dition . on which to lo n · the stcum heating works. Th amount paid 
for this lot w:cs SL,WS.50. 
'rhc Cou,mi,,.,ioners dcc icle<i to build the tholus of the tu rrets w·ith 
ribs of iron arched bctwce11 with bric- k. the wl, ole exterior surface cov-
cml '.vith copp ' r, this being the only metnl anywberc ill tbe bujJclu,g 
that '"expos,..:! to the weather. 'l'he copper work for the covering of 
I he I urrcls was let O •lobcr 23. 1 78. to A. Knis l.v & Co .. Chicago. for 
34!1- ccul s per pouud. 
. A c 111mittec was ,qipointed at the same meeting. CO ll$isti ,io- of 
Messrs. l•'inkbi 11e, D y, and lhe 'ecretnry. '· to investigate tbe ~tirn 
"suhjecl of st,•11111-heating ond plumbing." mid was dire •led to vi ·it 
such public builrlings >LS were th ought 1Pce Sllry for that J)urpose. Mr. 
Hell , one of: the ,u·chitects, wns directed to nccomp,my tlic committee 
for lh(• ,P:•rpose of stllllyin o the detai ls of clom construction aucl in-
lt•r,or hn,sh. 'l'his committee visited the t,,t 1°·0 t I · • ._ • , -::a. use a .1ansmg , 
U, ·h•~~11 : ex,nn,necl ll,e sy.tem by which a por tion ot' the city of 
Detrmt '" h~nlecl by steam: spen t se1'eraJ clays at Albany lookiu" ·ove r 
the 11cw cnp,lol of N •w York, and lhc plmLs and machinery £or h:ati.ng 
and l'enl>iahng lhe same; weut lo Hartford :u ,cl examined the met hod in 
'.'"cal the new , talc hous of. Conn ecticut : also to B ston ,md exam-
111ed the m-rungemcnts for healing the Mc•morial 1-1 11 f H· . . · I . ·t 'rl ' .n O l\l V'11( 
II IV<'I" ' .I' , . ,c committee ,ll.o visited New York l <I P l ·1-d I l· · .. t t \ 1 • , n u a e p .u.1. Well as nugton "nd cx:tmined the system in use at the Capitol 
nnd gorcrnment bu,lclmgs. n their retu rn the com mi ttee recom-
.. 
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mended the employment of :llr. Levi H. Gr,,,,w. of Bo,t.m . lo JH",'Jlfll\' 
the plans anrl ,p,•cifieations for beating arnl n•nlilating the ,·11pitol: 
i rr. Greene heing lhe t.'11gineer of ~ome of Uw he:--t lll'ah'(l :111Ll Yl\util -
nted bu ilding~ that c,une m1der their oh~t.•n·ation . rriu~ rt''port wa., 
n.doptcd . a contract wa .. ~ madl' with Mr. r; reenc. and pJ;m-.. ~pl\cifi-
cations, nnd estim ate~ lrn.v l' hcen made in accordunct:' therewith. 'r lw 
care. accuracy, and nitl'ty with which hi ~ work ha ..; hccn executed. 
deserves spec ial connnendatiou. His plans. s far :Ls lhc Bo11r<l cn u 
juclge1 promi to be en"rythi11g thal i8 nec·t~s~ar.r for :-nrc·l"S.."'· 
On the fifth day of February. I i9, Mnturin L. J.'isher. a member of 
this Board from 1872. died at his residence ill Jayton county . As he 
had been a prominent man in lhe stale for more thau thirt.1· )"C"'"· 
some notice of him nm_,, not be out of place here. rn 185I , Mr. Fisher 
was president of: the cnnte. Afterward he was stale snperint enclent 
of publ ic instruction, and from the early history of each was a mem-
ber of th boards of- the insane ,Lsylums at lfount P leasaut and Tnde-
pendence. He served during tbe construction of each bu il<l iug. This 
led him to devote to 11rchitccturc and kindred subjects much study. ·o 
t hat when he came upon the capitol board he brought to the su bject a 
knowledge deriYed from books that covered t he whole fi eld. ancl Uwt 
was at the same ti.me minuteh• accurate in detail. 'I'his kn owledge. in 
the condition the bui lding th~n wns, made hIB services invaluable. l-l e 
entered into the construction :tnd pl:ms of the building with nn intcHs~ 
interest. The fo llowing prote. t in the report of 1 74, wriUcn by him. 
against the employment of irou in the capitals of th columns and 
cornices, shows something of his enthusia m £or archit ctuxe: 
" The l oa,·d then determine I. i11 order lo reduce tlll' ,·ost of t lw 
bui lding within the limits prescribed by lnw. to change I lw plnns nnd 
pecifi cations, tLS foJIQws: to chnngc the cut.stone co r111 cc_ lo ga lvru1-
jzed iron ; t ho cut-slone cn pilnls to c1Lst ir n: lhc grnnd stn,rc:L<e frorn 
nHu ble to iron: to put hard wood floors !'' th e hulls 11 1111 co rn,!_ rs 111 -
stend of: marble; to leave out the 1·om!111ttee rooms over the library, 
anu in the upper story or. the cast w111g :_ to ch,rnge. t he g l:LSS fro111 
French plate to l<rencl1 cylinder, dou ble tluck o!· English cryst~ I. By 
makina these changes. which is considered pre!~rahle to reclu_-rng ll1e 
size of."the bui ldi11g." 'the cost of the !iuildi ng 1s brought w1lhm th 
limit fi_xed by Jaw. But it shouM bt• d1sbnctly understood. that t~esc 
changes are ll Ot made in accordance w,lh the ta~tr ,of ,~l)e ?1111'.1JSS!011-
ers; they are rnaM f rom necessity. 11 ot_ from ho•ci:- I he con cpbons 
of the g reat architects of 'ill cient trn)es. ernboll1ecl III the ord ro of 
arc hi tecture ,i.11d displayC'<l 111 the cap,tnl of the column, and m lhe 
architrave, the fri ez· . and the cornice of the cn~nhla~u•·c, were .'.I ~•~ned, 
to be executed in stone: a cornice of galrnmzed uon or a c,,p,t,il ot 
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,·ast iro11 i!'I an irnitalion and a couuterft>it. Thi· room:-. O\'Pr tlw library 
and in the upp(•r story or the ea.st \\~Ilg c:rn U(• con,tructecl at a more 
tonv,•ni,~nt N:':.t"'(.Hl, lwn~aft(•r: marble cun lw !<mhshtuh•d at so11~e future 
tirw•. ror iron in I hP i(n<n<I stai rt,LSI' . and in the halls and c·orrulors for 
wmKlr•n floors: and an inf •rior kind or gl:L-s can be ex ·hanged for that 
of' "srqwrior quality: hut the iron cornic_<' :end _the iron ca1)itals can 
rww·r I><• n•placNI by stone, but must r •marn, dJshg-11recl hy rur--t, to mar 
for,•,w the heauty of th" builrlini(, and to exh ihit to future ages the 
dr•prnvr•cl bLstc or'LIP present generation.' ' • 
11 ap pily. Mr. l?ish r lh•ecl long enoug h to sec• the capiti.Js of the col-
111 11118 aud llw c•ornt(•e:; constructed of i;lorw. 
Mr. ('y rr rs Forr nr:rn . of Osage. was appointed by the Go\'cl'llor to fill 
t lw ,•1 l!'ancy oc ·1Lsioued hy tlw Math of Mr. l~isher, and took his seat 
Marth 27th, lh7n. 
The 111e111bcrs of the C'om mittee that visited Lansing were very much 
pl<•nsi•d wrl h the lihrnr,v room of the i\[ichin-an capitol. and at their 
suggest ion the Board rlir cted the a rchitects t arrange. if practicable. 
so111c 1>brn f.or laking oul t he committee rooms above the Iii rary. and 
in c rea8ing the height f ilin g of thnt room from 29 to -15 feet. 'rhe 
plan l11Ls be,•n furnis h I. arrd it is thought to be a great improvement 
011 l,hr r-oonr as origi nally designed; and th , ornnrittee think that when 
thr r 0111 is co nrpletcd it will present a much fin r n.ppeanrnce thm, any 
li hntr,r thy snw at Washington or elsewhere. 'l'hc imp rtanceo£ the 
c·a rly l'Olllplclion of: the li bmry h:Ls been repeatedly urged upo n the 
'ornrnissio rr rrs by members o f' the bench and bar of the 't.ate : t he 
n ccssity of prot cting a large num ber of books thal in case of fire could 
not be rcpl11ced 11t any price, Im~ had their thoughtfu l care a 11d atten-
tion; but th 111>proprintion of: l 7 w,c~ only large enough to inclose 
the building . nothing more. 'l'o fini sh this or any of the rooms of ;> 
huildin g of' this m11gnitud e fit f.or o cup,uicy will rcquir the building 
of th heatirrg works, and that the rooms be subje ted to a onstnnt 
drying bent, until the dampn~ or moisture is completely vaporatecl 
from lhe walls. \Ve have been requested to urg upon the General 
Assembly the importrrn cc f an appropriation suftieieut to complete 
thi~ room us soon as the wnJ!s are in condition lo put up the finish. 
'l'h • plans of t he dome have been <'l11mg I several times at the sug-
gestion of the Board ; each time the obje t has I n to reduce the 
height nncl weight of the structu.re. The corrviction of t he Board is 
Urnt the chnngcs bnve made t he dome more in the proportiou of tho e 
st,rul'lnres that have for centuries dem,u1dcd the ndmimtiou of artists , 
nrchih•cts. and the world generally. ns models of benuty and elegance. 
.. 
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lt i~ po,,ible that in the mn:it•t_y rn attn.in l!~at }wight many n( thr 
modern archite t, h:n-e hht ,ight of th,• 11!,•n nf till' tlomc and ir'nch,,d 
upon the ,t,'l'ple. 
'rhe Com.mli..:ioner, dl-ir'.\ to ,talt> that they l'l'.\~•tn.1 the immt~iatl' 
bu ildin~ of the heating work-., :t.-: a nt~rl•N-ily. and that JHl interior fin-
i.sh can be made until tlw building is fitt,~I by heat lo rel'ciw it. 
'l'he building i~ in stu.'h ·omlil ion. now. thnt a very large forcr c1rn 
be advantageously ernployed without lire ditl,•n'nt kinds of w rk inkr-
fcring with or delaying t.•arh other. The co:;t of sn1X'rvi~io11 will he n 
large percentage lcR~ if un appropriation is madt• su tl1l'ir11l to employ 
"ll the for •e th at can he worked to ad vantage. 
'l'he ommissioners would call your attention to the tollowin g 
enumerated pape rs. which are herewith tnrnsrnilled: 
'l'he report of: the superinte ad nt of: eonstruction of: thl' work 0 11 the 
capi tol building for the years I '7' and I 7!1. 
'l'he report of the architecls. 
The report of the steam heating nnd ventilating engineer. 
The report of the superiu t ndent of finan ce for the years 1~7 "nd 
1 79. 
H.espcctCully, 
Jo1tN G. Foon:, 
CY-u.us FonEM ,'-N, 
.PE'l'SR A. DEY , 
llou,:rlT . lcINrrnnrn. 
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CONHO LlD A'l'ED llE PORT 01<' 'l'JIT~ ' PE RlN'f ENDENT OF 
ON,"l' H C' l.' ION l•'OR TH 8 Y l~AR 1 7 AND 1 79. 
'/'o 1hr C'npilol r,111,111issfo11e.-s: 
G,:wrL>:m:1< - l herewith submit my report of tl1c materials pur-
·ln'K'd and d1·liv1•r I on contracts, and of work done 0 11 the new 
npilol building, duri nK lhc years 1 7 nnd l 79, c ndensed from my 
11nnu11l r porl H to your 1,oard. 
W ithin lhc 111,ovc named time, the exterior wa lls of the bui lding 
lrnve ll(•cn C\1111plclcd; the roof, i;utters, nncl condu ctors _put in pl ace ; 
the fou 11 dnt10 11 wulls of th 011L111 dome have been 11rne<l to a poin t 
nbo,•1• lhc ridge-liuc of the roof wher the mni n dome proper com-
men ·cs; th sLylobnle wulls have he n built; 1Lnd the fou r turrets on 
lhe pnv il ions, tog th r with the domes :u,d lanterns, h ave been con-
• lructe,l ; U,e windows have been pla ·ed in t he tu rrets and domes : and 
,cs lhcr(• is no fi nish· 011 the in terior of th is work, it is completed except 
118 it wi ll rc< \uii-c pipes for ,•enti lation. '.L'herc hns been an ,m1ount of 
hrick wo1·k < n,• on lhe inte,ior in putting in pince the brick arches 
for portions of thr fl oor und ceiling. 
I purr hnst•d. during the year 1 i . Sllnd for l he senson·s work at 2¼ 
<'Cills per buslwl: cement for ,1.-l-l !>er barrel: lime at 31 cents per 
l,11slH'I : <·uni 1tl 8 c1•11ts 1 •r bushel. purch,.,cd al various times ns 
d1rede,I , ,llld of surnlry purlies, the pllrticulars l>eing set forth in ;ny 
sever!,! n:porls al the Board L~~ !ings during the y_ ar, 59 i .154 brick, 
rn11g 111 g 111 pn e from ,() lo, . 15 J>er lhousrrnd. l. r. Gencser com-
pleted his co 11 lrnct, dcliv •ring during the year 420,571 brir k at 810.45 
t><> r tho11s,u1d. l r. ,J. K. 'l'aylor filled his contract of 00.010 brick at 
, ,75 1~•r llwusnnd . I purch,.,e<l the iron beams at 3.U cents per 
pou nd, " "" l li c CiLsl plnles at 2 rents J>er pound. I purclrnsed the 
slir1•t i!'nd 11ccded f r fl :JHhing of Robinso11 & Atherton, at c'6.62 J>Cr 
1nm Ired. I purcl11.sc I 10!) barrels of Port land cement nt '3.50 J)er 
hnrrol_. 'l'hc contractors for the slat lu ·ked a few squares, which I 
supph ~I from other parties. 
Messrs. l_l 11ugh, of l ndinnnpolis, filled their contract £or the roof-
! 1·11ss •s dn r111g th ycnr. 'l' h contructor for the copJ>er work, Mr. 
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Ra. ... s. completed hi~ work during lhl' vear . .:-o tar a., thC' work wa:-. 
ready for him. The stone contraclon- furni,lwd during the y,•nr nil 
till' ,tone required of them. l purcha>'CII the ,and n,'<'ded for l he scn-
~on':-- work of it,TO. of sundry pRrti : . nt:? cents per bn::-hl'I: the linw nt 
:h ·ent.s per bushel; the coal al ~ l'enl,; 1><> r hu,hel: and tlll' cement at 
81.J!I J><>r barr I. I purl'ha.,ed the inm be:uns fo r sout h turrets nt -l 
cent, per pom1d deli,·ereJ. the iron lx•ams fo r the sl rlobnt,, wall, :d 3 
cents per pound . ,md lhc cast iron wall plate, at 2 ,,ent; per pou nd . 'l'hc 
limc:-,tone for flagging :rnd bo11d~torn.' was purchased at :Jo ·cnls per 
cubie foot on cm~. 'rill' roug-h plute-gln.,~. for turn.'l' :md hu ll \,-t\\' t:'~ 
in small dom -. wa.-; bought of Ji'. A. Drew. of ~t. Louis1 for B:i~.j.2.3. 
on cars in St. Loui:,1. rrht' $heel lead for cou nter (l;~hing was pur-
chased at 6} ents per pou nd. I p,m·ha,cd oC sundry partil's during 
the year. 1.7~5.603 brick. at pri<·es rimging :--rom $3 to B~. 75 p1.' l' ~[. ; 
the details h,n·e been shown in mv n'port.s nrnde nl the se, erul honrd 
meetings. Mc&.n.. Haugh have fi1ii-:hed their . . conlrucl for iron wo~k1 
"~th the turret-work on pavilion,. ii.Jr. F. Jl:us. the contrndor for 
the cop1>er work of l(Utten; fl.DU conduelors , h:ts compl t> led Ins conlruct. 
The contract for the cop1>er work of lhe four sm:111 domes wns let to 
A. Knisely I< ~--of hicago. _This work Im, been complch'd ._ h11l not 
to the sattsfacbon o[ the super111tenclent, :ind hn.;; not been pn!ll for 111 
full. 
Li accordance with the following r solution, adopted hy lhe 'c,•e n-
teenth General Assembly : 
"Jle it resofoed by Ou Jiouse of RepresN1 tat ires. th t tsuwte con<'urri,, .?, 'l'hat. 
the <"apitol commissionerR are herefly :rntl1ori1.etl to turn over to the w:1r~lp11 
of the Additional Pr nite11tinry such derrkks and tools as (·an lie spared .w1 ll1-
out inconvenience in the construclion of the n('w ca pitol to l>e used 111 lhe 
conRlruction of thC buildings and walls vf tl1e .Additional J1e,uite11liarj •· ; 
I shipped four cnr-loads of tools uncl machinery to Hon. A. (, . :M,u·ti11, 
w:mlen of the Additional P nitentia ry at n,1mosa, a detml d state-
ment of wh ich, together with t he cost, of such when pu rchased by the 
State, is appended. 
Very r spec lfully submitted, 
H. ', II IN K ll lN l~, /o/11p1•.-i11te111frnt . 
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COXSOLI D.ITEIJ H"POB.T OF :IL\TERJAJ, ' RECED 'ED, WORK 
DONE. E-ro. 
.\IATEHIAI ... ' HE<'E I VED. 
Di rnensio11 Stonu-
'andsto1w-
C'arroll coun ty stonr ................ . .. . .. .. . ... ... ..... . oi,J&i ir_~ 
8lf'. Ot1wvieve stone .. ...• ... .. ...... . .... . .. . . . . •.•• . . _ . . . 10,209 o 
T ot.a l sanclslone . 
Li111 rs tono--
llli11ois Stonr L'o .. . .. 
Wm. l>avirhton & Bros. 
'l'olal lirnc·sto11e . .. 
..... 70,304 
ft. in. 


















· .. ..... 2,833,~3 
T otal pounds ... ··• ··· ······················· ·· ··· 
· · .. · · .. · · .. ·. . . . 11.00:: 
• • • · • • · · • · • • · · · · .. 15,0 J;'") 
' l'(l ia l pound:"1 ... . ......•.... __ ••• .. __ ..•• .... . . • . • _. . :~J.008 
P in(•, lumlwr, and limher feel-
11. F .C: etclwll& ' 
OiierPsl Bros · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · • •· · · · · · • · · · · • 4,9\li 
Cllirago Lun;1.w,:·C<;::: ::: : ::: : :: : : ::: : ::: : :. ·· · · •::::: :: :: .. ::~;ii~ 
Total. ...........•.•.. .. .. .. . . . . ..... . · · · · · • . . . .. 03,l I 
j .J IlEPOilT OF ;;rPEilINTE'.\J)J::);T OF ro:--i\TRlTTION. 
Cement, harn+ .. -
8 . ..;\. Rohert:,uu ... . .......... . •. . •...• 
Dt:- )toines Coal Co .. .. .. . 
Total harrds .. . . . 
Portland cement, harrC'l~-
.Juhn:-.on and Wilson . .. 
:,. B.Tnule .. 
T otal harrels. 
( 'oµpe r work. pounds-
}'. Hass ..... . ..... . 
1\ . Knisely&, C'o .... . 
Total pountb• 
1/lll:) i :HOO 
. • 701 :!H- I00 
. .. :?.:?t~ 99-100 
............ 11)(1 
• • • •. . • .. • • .. 1$ 
. . 118 
:iQ,j(l() l l? 
U3l>Ol 1 j 
. .. IOS.202 
Lime, hm;heb-
J)es i t oine:-- Co:11 C'o. .. .. . • • . . . .. • • .. . . . . . .•••.. . .............. 4,7J:?L8 
S. . H.olJt, rt!-10 11. . • . • • • . • • .. • • .. . .. .. • . .. . .. ~.6 10
7
14 
Total bushels .. .... ......... ... ....... .. .... ... .. . .. 1,22-'l 
'l'err:.l cotta-
Chicago Terra Cotta c.;o.: 
l3alnslers........ .. ..... . . . ............... . .. .. . .....•. .. ... • 
Chimney lops .. 
T otal piCCf'S .. 
Porous Lerra. cotta, square feet -
Iowa T C>rril. Cotta Co .• of Eldora . . . . . .. . .. .. . •. .. .. 
Roofing- slate. squares-
l lmon J5ay::llale Co .... . . ........ . . 
1\ . K11is(•\y & ( 'o ..... .. ........ . . ... . 
'. t:. ll ipwe ll. .. . 
. . • . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. :l l7 20-100 
... . .. ... . . ..... r, S:!-100 
.• . .. . •. . .. . . .. 1:1 lH OU 
Total squareM . .. . . .... . ...••••.......... . 3:l0 1:l-100 
Coal , po1111dH-
l)e:, :\ l.oi ne:; 'oal ( 'o. : 
HlosslJerg (smil h shop) ... ......... . ............... .... .... . .. 11 ,0.:-.0 
J , hig-h (ofli•e)..... .. ... .. .. .... . .. .... . ..... .... . ... ... . 1r;,r.so 
Engine c·oat (bushel~) . .. .. . ........ . ..... . .... . .. .. ....... . . . . l:.?,00 1 r,11 
~and, bu~hels-:::;. l.tiggH.. . . . ... , . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. :{,4f>:! 
,r. Ur ton . . ...•• • ............•.... .... , . . • . . . . . . . . . . :J,01 I 
~;_\i~:9\~;~c1:~~ ·.: ·.:·. ·. ·-~ ·.·. ·. : ·.:: ·. ·. : ·.·. · :·.: ::: :: : ·.: ·. :: : : :: : : :::: :: : : : : ~~~ 
.J. B. :::ihaunon.... .. .. . . ...... . ... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 71a 
J~. J_,. Sl1a.,\'. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .• . . . . . .•••..... .•.. . .. . ... 1,s 1;; 
{\,.1 ']1~1?t'.t~~~~mew .. ·.::: : ·.:::::::: ·. ·.::: '. :: : ~: · . . ::: '. '. '. '.: : : : : :: : ::: : k~~~ 
J. w. ll ohbs ......... .... ..•• •... .. ·•·· .• . . .. . .. •• . . . ......•...•. l ,O JG 
\ \"'. I I incl . .. ·· ···· . . · · ·· · ·· ·· •· ..... . ....... . ··•·· . · •·· ·· ... .. .... 2,Rr.n 
J·a111 es Urystal ........ ....... .. .. ... . .... . .......... •. . . ,. . ....... :},0:-,0 
.r. Oene!;er... .. . . . . . . .. ••.... ...• .. . . .. . . . . . • . . •• . .. . •. .. . . . . . . . 2,0 1.:-, 
i.· ~~:i1!.Jv~~t~·-·.·. ·_ ·. ·.·. :·. ·.. · · ·.'.".' .' .".' : :: '.:: .... ::.::::::::: .I~;~~ 
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( '. lJ11,·1,r ..•. . . ... . . . .. . . . . . .. . . ... . .. . . .. . . . . .... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 10,604 
,·. H. Brott .. .. . .. . . ... . ..... .. .... . .. .... . . • .. . • . .. • .. . • ... .. .... 1, 7 
i:i.i~~t .... . ·•:..  :. \• •:••··· ••:••·· ··  ::~ 
Tot.al lmshels.... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 85,895 
,vau•r, ga.llonf!-
JJ ·s . foin es " "ater 'ompany . . . . . .... .. . . . . ... .... . . .... ...... . . 791,493 
fron , bar a11<1 rod , pounds-
, ·uwl ry parties ... . ... .. .. .. . . . .. .. ... .. . .. . ........ .... .. ..... . . 0,697½ 
8te,·l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
N"ailfs, po1 111<IH. 
, ' lllldry parti s . .... • . . ... . . .. .. .. ... . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. . .. .. 5,647 
, 'Ii •1·L lead, pounds-
H,ol,inso 11 & Atherton . ........... . ......... .... ... .. .... : . .. .. .... 2,147 
F rP,1 1 .II ass .. . . . . . . .. .. ..... .. .. . ... . . .... .. . .. .. . . . . . ... . . ........ 2,939 
A. "f(ni H(ily & Co.. . .. ... . ....... ..... .. ... . ... .. .. ... ....... .. .... 021 
'J'otal jJOl lllds .. .. . . ... . .. ... .. .... . ..... ... . . .... .. • . .. 5,707 
Pn intA, ]JOllllrl f!-
ltnd lca<I . .. .. ... . . . . . ... . ...... .... . . . ... . . .. . .. . . .. . .. ..... .. . ... 2,100 
\Vlii ln IPad ...... . ... . ... . .... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 906 
,v11i ll, zi11c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . •. . . . . . . .. • . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 400 
·Y r llow 1,r-J1re... . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 468 
l'aLc 11L ch:yor . .. . .. . .. . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56 
l vory blac k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
J'ru Hsia 11 liln1-•.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... . . .. . .. ... ..... . ..... .. . . . 2 
Oxa li ,; arid. . ... . . .. . ......... . ... .. ... ... ......... .. . . . ..... ... .. 2 
1'11 tty. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 112 I 
T otnl pounds .... ... . . . . .. . . ... . .. . . .... .... . .... ..... ... 4,146 
Oi l, f:tii~::~~~ il ... ... .. . : ......... ... ..... ........ .. .... .. ..... .... . 
AApha ltum .. . . . . . . ..... . . . .. .. .. . . ..... .. . .. . ..... . .. .. ... . .. . . . 209 
.Japm1 var11i Rh . . ..... . .. . . .. .. . .•.. . . . .... . . • . . .. .. ... . .•. • . .. •.. 
T urpe11 t inn .. .. .. ... . . .. ... •.. ... . ........ .. .. .... _ . .. .. ... .. • ... 
.Aleolwl . . .. . . . . . . .. . .... . .. .. • . . .. .... .. .... . ... ... . . .. . . . . .. . .. 






Total g a llons. .. . . ... . .. ........ .. . .. . ... .. .... .. ... . ... . 2 O½ 
!top . 
~tce l wir ht1ii;ti11g- rop >, feet..... . . . . ....... .. . .. .. ....... ..... . 301) 
1\-foullla rope, pou nd s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 830 
ltuhhc•r ho~r. fl•ct-
9.1. i uc h rulJh(• r hose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250 
l lll ch rn hlrnr hos• ...... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . 200 
'fut~1l feet ... . . .. . . ... . .......... .. . . ..... . .... ..... . ... . 
~he t ,due, po1111(1 ~ . .. .. . .. . . . .. ... . . . . . . •.. .. ... . ........... .... . . ... 
450 
270½ 
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, ewer pipe, fe t-
8. A. H b rt n. 
inch sewer pipe . .. • .. . .. .... ... . .... . .. . .. . . ... . . . ... . . . ..... 
9 inch wer pipe . . . . .. ... . .. . .. .. . ... ... ...... .. . . ... . .. . . . . . 
10 i11 ·h s wer pipe .... .. .. ..... . ... . ... . . . . .. . . . . ... .. ..... . 
12 in h sewer µipe . ... . .. ...... .. ... .. ............. .. . ... ... . 
inch curves. ew r pipe .. . .. . .. .... .. . .. ..... . . . . . ..... . . ... .. . 
9 i~1cb c~u· ,·e"! ·ew r pipe . .. . . .. . .. ... .. .. ... . . ... . ... . .. .. ... . 
10 inc h Ju nct10ns . . . .. .. . .. ... . . ... . .. .. .... . .. ..... .. . . .. ... . . . 
Total lineal fe t . ...... . . .. ... . .. . . .. .... . . . ... .. ... . . ... . 
Glas . feet---
1''. A. D re w & Co. 
M inch rough plat.e g;lass . . . .. . . .. . ..... .. . .. .. ... . ... ...... . . . 
Tallow, pountls . . ..... . .... . .. ... . .•......... .. ... .. 
WORK. DONE AND MATERIAL U ED. 
Dimension stone set--
In 3d s tor y walls ...... ....... ... .. . . . ....... . . ... . 
In columns . .. .. . .... . .... . . . ......... · . . . ..... ..... . .. . . .. . 









In chimneys ...... . . .. .... . .. . . ... ... ......... .. . .. .. . .. .. . 
In statuary .. . . . . .. . . ..... . . . . ........ . .. . .. ..... .. . .. ... .. . 
In s tylouate wall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . .. ... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . 
In bond stone . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. ...... . ...... . .. . ... . . . .. . 
Jn interior colon 11 ade .. .. .. . ... . . .. . ..... ...... . . .. . . ..... . 
In pavilion turrets ... ......... .... . . . ..•..... . . .. . . . . .... . 
In pavilion crown mold . .... . . ......... . ... ...... . . ... . . . 
In pav ilion windows .... . ........ ... .. .. ........... ... ... . 
'' 0 14,403 
UUl 
a~o 




















Wrought iron work, set, pounds-
111 roof .. .. . ... . . ... ... . . .. .... .. . . . ... .... • . •• . ... .. .. .. . . . . - . . 404,1-4:-1 
In beams, girders, and columns .. . ... . . . . . . . .... . .... .. • ... • •• • • 114,108 
In tie rods . .. . . . . . .. .... . .... . .. ... .. • . .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · 4,251 
ln anchors . . .... . . . .. ..... ... • . .. - . . • • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · 2,17:! 
In turret walls and domes . . •• . •• • • • · ····· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 11~:~:1! 
In stylobate walls . .... . ... . . .... .. . .. ..... •• . . . •••••• · •••· • ••• · __ _ 
Total pounds . ....... . ... . .. .. : . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100,020 
Cast iron work, set, pounds- · 
8 7 Wall plates fo r roof t!·usse.'i .. .. . ...... . . . . . .. • . • • - • • • • · • · · · · 1 l, 0 
Beam wall-plates, mam walls .. .. . ..... . . .. • •••• •• ••• ·· ·· · • · ··· g:~: 
Pavilion wall-plates .. • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
4
,so t 
Sty lo bate wall-plates .. . ..... ......... • • . . - • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · ·· · · · ___ _ 
Total pounds .. . .. . ....... . .. .. • • 34,511-1 
Total pounds wrought and cast iron . .. ... ••••• •• ·· •·· · ··· · · · · · · · 785,l.3 
Roofing, squ ares- 306 02-100 
T ena cotta sheathing · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 29tS 04-100 
Slating .. • •• • ·• · · ······· ·· · ··· · ·· · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · · ··· · ·· ···· · · ·· · 
3 
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'folal pounrls ......... . ........ . ...... .. , • • • ... . .. . .. . 
Brkk work-
8eror11I story. . . . . . . . . . ... .. .......... . .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
nlit~i~trtl~i~;~i~:::::: :: : : ::: :: ::: : .:: : :: : : : .:: : : : :: :: : : : : : : : : 
SLylolJate \\'llll, . .. . . ... . .....•. .... ...... ... .......... . ..... . . 
D01110 ,\·a ll ..... . ... .. .. . ...............•.. . . . , . . . .. .. ..... . 
J"loor and (·eiling ardws ..... . ... ... .... .......... .. . 
Total, hrick kiln <'Ount . ....• • •.. .. ........ . . ..... 
'l'erra cotta, selr---
Jialuslers ............ •..... , ......... .. .. . .. . . . 
Chi roney tops.............. . . .. ... . .. . .......... . .. . . . . . 
Hewcrngo laid, ft•t:-L . ........ .•. . ..... . ...• . . ... . . . ... . . ...... 
HlieeL ll'ad, po11 nds-
tilon~~~1~~~:11~•~ ~~:Sti.,~~-:: :: :::: :: :· :: :: : ::: : : :: : : :: : : :::: 
J,irnc used, 1Jusl1els ... ...... . .... . .•. . ...•. . . ..•. . . ....•• .•. 
\Valer, gallons .. .. , . . . .. , ... , ........ . . . .. ... . ..... .. ... .. . 
C'oal-
Tn smllh shop, pounds .... . .. ................... .. .. .. ....... . 
1i~fg:J1:!lrm;~~t~~i.~;~:.::::.::: :.::::_:: ::.:: ::.::::.:: :: .·: :: : : : 
( 1emcn 
Utica CC'menl, JlOunds . . . . .. . . . ..... .. ... . .... .. . . ... . . 
r•orllnnd cmo11t, barrels ...... . ...... . ..... . . . . . . . .... ..... . . 






























C'o•l of tools a nd nrncbi.ncry.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . 81,742.15 
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ST.\TE)IEXT OF THE A)IOl'XT OF )l.\ TEHJ.\L HECEffED J>O H 
T llE BU U, Dl:s'CT . . FBO)I T U E ClUDI EXl'E)IEXT. 
Promiscuou~ and nlugh slone-
~lone for concrete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . 
llulJUle ~tone fur partition walls ............... . 
Total ..... ......... . .. . . 
D imension stone for foundations-
On hand rrom 1s.1.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .• .. .. 
l :>urcha:;ed in 1~7'2 . ....... .............. .... . 
Purchased in lt-73 ............. ... ....... . ... . 
r otal dimension stone for foundation . .. 
Gr~mite purchased-
In 1~71 , Hs72, l 7:3, 187-1, 1875, 1870, 1877 ... . .. .. . 
yil~. ft. ill . 
I .ti:!() 0 0 
117;') 17 li 
yds. fl in. 
1/11-.: :?-2 U 
:!.OHO 14 1 






fl. in . Limeston 1>urchased for superstructure-
Iowa City stone . . . . .. ... . ..... ... . ............ . .... . .... • • 4:J,:J28 3 
Anamosa stone .. . . ............... . ... .. ...... . .. . ....... • • 
Lemont stone... . ............. . ..... . ... . .... . ...... . . 
Total limestone .... . .. . ... . ... . 
Sandstone pur •hased-
'arroll county stone . . . . .. .. . ... . 





134,2 10 10 
120,21:J 
1£otal t.limensiou sandstone .... ...... . ..... ..... .. .. 2541424 
Total dimension stone .. . . .. . . .. . ............................... 320,fi52 10 
Brick, kiln count........ ... ......... . .. . . . ..... ... .... . ....... J l ,U5!l, 0-1 
and, bushels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . 2oO,u03 
~!ti1f~~fi~::iir~~•.'~•.t:r.c:~: :.:.: :::.:: :. :.:. :. ::. :.::. :.:. :.:. :. :. :.:,: :. ::. :. :. :.: :. :. :. 1/:1£f(j'.~i 
l~\t~f1l~~f"t.'.:.;;;;;::;:::::;::;;:.: '.:.:.i'.'..:.:'.:·:·;;;;;'.;;i i'.~;m 
t~l!~:~:\;~~11t ~~~~~: :: : : ·:: ::: : : : : : : :: :: : : : : : : :: : :: : : : : : : : : : a~~iij c~~~~~:1~~t}i ls1~~1~::::: · : :: : : .·::: : :: : : ·:: ::: : :::~.::: ~::: ::: : :: 1·1~'.g~ 
Slate, squares . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • .. • . • . . . • • . . . . . • • . . • • . .. 007 .8:J 
P orous Lerra cotta, feet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . 44,020 
~rerra cotta, balusters, pieces. ... .. ..... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 444 
Pin lwnber and timber. feet.......... . ..... ... ...... . .... .. .. 082,~2-1 
H ard woou lumber, f •eL . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 44 1,073 
Nails, pounds .......... . .... . . .. .. .. .. . ... .. . ,... ... . . . . ..... 15,0 1·1 
Plaster Paris, barrels... . ...... . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
, h eL I ·1d, pounds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . • . . .. . 8,440 
Pain t, pounds......... ... ... . .. .... .......... . .... ... . ... .... . 4,7 16 
Oil, Japan and Asphaltum, gallons.......................... . . 380 
01::L'iS, rough plate, feet . ...... . ..... .... .... . ........ .......... . 1,481 
Cost of tools and machinery .. ......... .. . . .. .. . ......... .. . .. ... S 26,2 1.14 
Cost of rnilroad to capitol grounds, including l"igbLof way and r&-
p,urs.... .. .. .......... ... .... ....... ...... . .. ... .... .. . ..... rn,110.83 
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i:i'J'ATV.MENT 0}' WORK DON"E FROM THE COMMENCEMEXT. 
ycls. ft. 
l~xravation . . .... . ......... . . . ...••. . ...... . .•. •. • • • • • • • · · · · · · · 17,90-2 23 
ltulJlJlo 1naso111·y ..•.••..•••••.. . ..•• .••• , •. . .•••• • •· • • • • · 04 7 
Slone laid- yds. ft. in. 
J n cort<'relo ....... . . .. . .... . . . , • , . . . . J,B20 0 0 
t11 ruhlJIC' masonry ...• . .. ••.... . • . . . . . . . .. • • . . . .• . . • . . . 975 17 ~ 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,;;95 17 
yds. ft. in. 
Dimension foundation stone . . . • . . . . . . . 4,040 11 6 
<: ran ite- f t. in . 
<'o~ing, base courSCt s ills, and columns ........ .. ...••. •. . •. 10,430 I 
g~~ 
1
~::~d~'.1.~1-1~ ,~~-- ~ ~: ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~g 
Total .. . ................... . . 10,556 0 
l.imeston - ft. in . 
Ua.scn, eut story ..... ..... .............................. , .... 43,328 a 
Interior columns, pilasters, and bond stone.. JS.2-44 1 
Toi.al . .. ................. ... ...... . 
Sanclston 
In :n1perstructur ....•.....•..... . . . .. . •.. .. . .. •..... •.. 
1 n turret~ . ... . .......•...... .. .... .. . .••.... , • • . , , .. 
Total laid ....... .. ........ . .. .. ..... . . 







Total sandstone ... . . . 254/:12-1 6 
S'l'ATE1iillNT OF TOOL.' JJll'PED TO ,\ . E. blAJ1TIN, WARDEN 
NAM08A PENlTENTlA.RY. 
On l{orember 201 1818. 
8:~: ~r~~~}1itNc~~~fci~t'~o:t8i1! 11~t~!t~::::::: .. :. : :::: : .. : :: .. ~ ~:::::::: :$ 
0110 huml-puwer derrick, cost. the slnte . .......... . .•.•... .•.. ... 
On ladd r derrick, cost. th f' stat.o.......... . ..... . ... . ........ . 
:!OU foet. stef\l wire r PC', cost. tho stat.e........ . . .... ~: ~ ..... . ... . 
1.050 pouu<lagulvanized iron roJ>e, cost. th stnte . . ...... . ....... . 
415 ~unlls manilla ropo. cost. the sta te ...... . . .... ..•. ......... . . 
10 w1r. rope sookcls, cost th slate .... .. .. . .......... . ... . ... . . . . 
22 clev1ces, co t I.ho st.ale ....... . ......... . ..... . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 
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011 July 29. 181H. 
llla~t and boom for Ou~' derri<'k. ('o:-t the ~rnte ................. . 
Iron and iron work ror tmgc.?) de.rrit-k. rust the state ............. . 
Lnbor. lmihling dt>rrkk. c-o:..t tht\ stnh~ .............. ....... ..... , , 
~:l:-, feet steel win-. ro1w. ro~t tlw state ........................ .. . . . 
aw JK>unds manilla, rope. co:;t the stale .............. , ....... . .•.. 
1.litO pcmruls 1[ah·anized iron wire rope, CO$t the state ...... . ..... . 
4 IJloeks. (.·u~t the state.......... . ... . . ........ . .... . ...•..... ... 
520 JKlUJal~ rle,·is irons. ch,1i ns. etc., eost lhe state ..... . .......... . 
2 pair !'.\to11 r trucks, cost the stale .............. . ................. . 
1 pair stone 1ruck:;. cost the ~tale ...... . ................... . ..... . 
-t truck wheel.s.. cost the state ........................ . ... .. .. .. .. . 
J hand 1,ower. cost the stnte ... . ................................. . 
2~ wire rope socket~, cost thr state .............................. . 
1300111 and mast for boom llerrkk . cost the st-ate ..........•••. . •.. 
Iron and ca,o,tings for boom derrick. cost the ::,late ........ . .. . ....• 


















The whole co ting the ·t.ule when purchasccl ......... f 4,100,51 
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"'J'ATE)IE~T 
Slwwi1l lh numb,>r nf days nf mn, ftnd teams employed on _Ille Capilol 
butlcu11r1, mirl u,,. prir-es ,paid 1)f:-! day. for lite 11enrs J'fl 1- -r-,6-:7-8 an<l 
llf1!J; 11/,<;a th,. nnmbr-r of <La1p1 for Jl{lz-.1, antl the 1iu1,:i&e-r 'J/ <lays at 
Iowa f 'ity quarry. NrJt indwling :1tone-f.1lllers v10rkt11!J bu the foot, 
antl mnt unp{n!J(({ 111/ Mntra'.'..,-~t,,~,.~·=====---=,====';'==== 
-- ID,,ys, 1 1◄ \Days, lb7:,.l°ays. 1 70.\Days. 1877 .IDays, 1878.\ D,,ys, 1S,U 
I ---
- . 0 00 1:;:).:;Q :~)8.GOI 272 50 I 14 00 . . . . . 
6:41) . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . !(;!1.00 l JU 00 
r;,oo nr,u.oo i;1n.i:1 u21.oo 748.40 ~2.1.r,o . . . . 
4_r,o IOI.OU J:3 1 00 . . . JJ20.50 MG 7{; 
•LOO 2:m.00 i):J;l 00 .j;,,j j.j 020.or, 135.00 
















































'f'otul dnys of men uncl teams employed in I 72, afler }.J,ay l 
'l'otal clays of 111 n nn<I teams employed in I rn ... ........ . 
'l'ot: LI days or men and teams employed in 1874 . ......... . 
'l'olnl ctayt:t or m 11 uncl tea1ns employed in 1 75 ... .. . .. . , .... . ... . 
'l'olal da)·s or men and te~uns employed in 1 70 . . . . . .. . . .. . . ..... . 
ril~~: ~l::~:  ~f :~~ (':~ ~~:~~: t:~::~~: !!~g:gs,:c: l11~ :~~ : : : : : : : : : : : ~:: : :::: 
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NUMBER TWO. 
REPOR'l' OF 'l'H E AR 1-11'1' 1, '1' . 
AH.C' lll'r E('TS' OFF ICE. l 
DE-"! MOINES, IOWA, No,·c111ber 13, ISiO. I 
To lh e Ilonorable Board ef Capitol 0111111i.~sio11crs : 
Gr.NTLE>JF.N- pon the 2 th of ovember, l 77, yot11· arch itr ts 
presented to the boarcl their first general report of the work upo 11 l he 
bui lding, as they fou nd it when firs t appointed atchitects. ,rnd at the 
close of the year 1 77. At the closing of this ye,u·'s work we do not 
cl em it necessary to embrace i11 this report lhe ge nera l cl •tail of what 
ha~ been done, as tliis is already fam iliar to you nil. 
W e desir to state that the consultat ion upon nll the cl iff r nt 
brnuches of the work which we have had with your Honorable Bonrd , 
from t i111e to t i111e, have uui versally. assiste,I us to prepllre drawi ngs 
which wi ll, when executed, be ns far from cri ticism us can readily be 
attained. 
The opporLU11 ities whicb we ha"c had, of seeing, in practical execu-
tion. the ideas of other ,uchitects rulCl conuuissioncrs, have enabl ed us 
to make compru·isons between our own work nncl all there is so fn.r 
don e in this cou ntry, and we believe t hat if the work is carried 0 11 lo 
completion under the snm • system ,rncl mrmugement, with lhe free 
eonn sclings of your board, the b,,i ldi ng throull"hout will be em inenUy 
satisfactory to the people of Iowa. The quesboos whi h we fc I to b 
of vital im1 ortance, at this time, nrc, the co1lslruction of th 111ni11 
c ntrnl dome, ru1Cl what shall Corm the illlli<lc finish, and what be the 
pru·ts of the builcling completed fi rst. 
Reg,ml ing th completion of: the nuu11 central dome, our views were 
fu lly set forth in our report of 1 77; nncl we now desire in this report 
to further impres upon the bo1ml , if possil le, thr importance o( co111-
pleti ng this important feature whil e it can be <lou e to t he b•st nrlvant-
nge. ru we believe that any further delays in the co nstruction o[ the 
dom wil l result in th loss of many thousands of dollars to t he State. 
\.Ve therefore recommend that , ''-" soon ''-" the necessary " I propria.-
tions m·c mad , th entire materinl nterin , into the construction of 
the dome be procmed, and the work com pleted ''-" rnpiclly as possibl •, 
cousistent with good work. The building will then be entirely in-
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,-In,,•,!. wl,en the work or fini,hing the iut rior can be performed to 
ndvnntag-c•. , 
So far ,Ls _your ,m·hilN:lM are able to ju,lgr_ at present. lhe large Slate 
library •lwul,I IJ1• th,• next ptLrt of the bu1l<l111g complcl,•!I, 111 o!·,lcr lo 
r<·<·<'iv,• a111I safely prol<•<"t thP hook- form111g the present ~tale L1hrary. 
A rt,-r this. :Ls the nlf•a11S may he anulabl,·. the_ work of finish mg lhe 
inl<•rior shou ld •ommence with the upper stories of the b111ldmg. :md 
tonliuue u story al a lime. downward. until lhc whole JS c~ mpletcd. 
I 11 _prPIJarin g_, llw pl:rns for the rnl nor hm, h, which, l1ternlly. em-
l,r:l(•<•s al parts of tlw work not exposed to the el mcn!s, we lrnv <· becn 
greatly :Lssisted l,y llw action o.f the bo,u:d Ill_ cnlfil oy,ng an cngmcer 
of hc•ati ng and vcnliln.tion. By your :1ction 111 this respect, th State 
will not only g<•t n helter class of work from those who con_lract to 
perform it, but will ()(• in possession of a set of ti I ans. which w,)I show, 
ut all time,. th <• lo<·alion nwl sizes of all the pipe,. valves, ~n I other 
work of the st •am-heating a\>paratu~. for the U!'"C of: the eng111 e_er who 
has <-lrnrgc of llH• sa me. T ,ese plans ha~e been prepn!ed with _Ilic 
gr<•Hkst care. and rep~ •sent the work so faithfully. th~t ,t 1s n t diffi-
cult to see and npprce111te their value, both 111 the erecb n of the work 
and ils m,urngenn,t in the future. It hfL~ generally been found, 111 
the construction of buildings of the size of your new capitol, that loo 
oflcn there is nothini;, a£ler the buildings are completed, to gmdc 
th ose who hfil•e them in charge, in takin g the proper ·are of the same ; 
1111() eve n those who ,u·, •peeialists in the differ nt branches of the 
work would be at" loss lo know where to look for pipes and other 
work, without !' Inns or this kind. W e think the s rvices of Mr. Greene 
lo bt> invalirnb c in the construction of these I lans, and we follv be-
licv thnt if. arch ite ' Ls generally who have charge oI pul,lic buil<i ings 
wou ld warp I. heir professional pride enough to r 'connnend the cmploy-
m nt of specia lists in the scpnrnte parts of thei r construction to assist 
in the pre1 arntio n f their plans, the \rnblic buildings of: the cou ntry 
wou ld not \Jrese 11 t so mu ny glu,~tly bi! so[ expense for alteration and 
r ruirs l t 1c diOer nt I gislntive bodies. 
It is more than ren.souable to suppose that " mnn who makes n 
spc in! Ii[ study of st nm heating or plumbing. or any of the separate 
brnnches f building. will know much more of its details rmd practical 
workings limn one who is concerned c ntinually about them nil; and 
th ' Slnte of low1' will have profited in lhis respect by th mistakes of 
the fi11,•st nnd mot costly buildings in the country. 
llegttrding the work o[ constructing lhe plans for the main central 
dome, you r architects have been control! I entirely by II desire to gain 
true I roporlion nn<l symmetry for the entire building, and not to make 
the mist11k which so nmny have already made of con ·trncting a steeple 
or tower nnd cnlling it a dome. '.L'he opportunities which we have 
obtained, by the consent of the board , of visiting and studying the 
di lforent I uildings o[ th En.stern tat s, have given us an education 
thut l~d . us to r~vise, from time to time, the prelimirn1ry drnwings of 
lh~ ong111 t1 l design as m:•cle by llfr. P1que1mrcl, the designer of the 
bu 1ld111g. By ti ns exp nence, and the s11gge t ions lfered by you r 
bo";r<l, we hav prepared the_ full working druwini;s for the dome, 
wl11 •h. wh n executed, w,11 be m much better proportion and symmetry 
o[ design than th original, mid can be executed nt very much le-s 
eXfJCnse. 
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" ·e feel it but due to the memory of )I r. Piqm'nllrd to""' that. al 
the time his design was mnde. it wns a fair inft'rprptution of tlw " i,lws 
and hL,tcs o[ the people. and all those who wcr.• in ""Y dcgrt>e capahle 
o{ critici:--ing it were snti:-.flt.'d that it wns one of the be5t de~ign~ for u 
dome of modern times. :md many of its Ieatun's were pracfa·all_r intro-
duced in the construction of the dome upon the new capitol bnil,linl( 
o[ Illinois. \\'e have become convinced thnt the design. as ori;ti nnlly 
mnde, wou ld have been enlir>h· too high aml predominating to ha'<' 
entered into symmetry with the nti re buildinl(. This unforlnnntt• 
effect is not only lo be S<'en in the new capitol of Illinois, bnl in 1111my 
other public bnildi11gs of equal import:mce in the ditforen t l::il11tcs. 
The estimate of cost for con tru ~ting lhc main dornc u.nd tu1-r<.·I~, in 
ou r report o{ 1 ii. was 
For lhe four lnrrels . ...................... . .............. .. .... , 60,>IQ0.04 
F or the rnaiu t.lome............. . . . ....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . :J01.:i.•m.oo 
wh ich was the price f r these ports of the building, reetecl in stone. 
If constructed of iron, th ost would have been: 
F or the four turrets .. .. .. . ... . ... ..... . . .. . ... . . . ... .... . 
l"'or the 1m1in dome ........ ...... . ... ... ....... . ........ . 
00.2:12.so 
3,;.J,803. 2 
At the time of writing t his report. we arc i; lad to be able to stnl:c 
thnt the turret , upon the four p,n;!ions have been constru led of 
stone, at a cost not exceeding our estimate give n nt th at time: nnd of 
main central dom we hnve_ tor port that, by th rev ision of the plans 
previously mentioned, w reel fully warranted in making the stateme nt 
that our estimate of cost as now design d wi ll show a v ry great sav-
ing from our e. ti mate of l 77, 
'l'bis srwing of cost will resu lt from the reduced height of. th hnse 
of the dome, and also t he dome proper. and when the e ·timate i~ fu lly 
compled it will be furnished, with the plans, f r your con iderntion. 
.It is the purpose of your architects to continue the perfection of the 
plans for th entire buildi11g, which. when they shall have been con-
sidered and duly approved by yo,11· board, "; 11 be duplicated for lhc 
contractors and workmen upon the building. 'l'his will ennblc the 
board to retain on fil e in their possession, " full py of th plans of 
the building in all the differ nt hn1.n ches. ennbling lhos who mak 
,md 111-ran"C the furniture, counter•, sh lving, nnd other interior work, 
to unit IIZe ame with the fini sh of the rooms. A s soon r,s I rnelicuhl , 
we further purpose the preparation of : timntes of cost f:or the cnlir 
inside [urnishiug, in order that the cost f the wh le structure may be 
fully asc rtai11 eck 
Very respectfully submitted, 
BELL & l:I A KNJ~Y, 1lrchilccts. 
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NUM BER THREE. 
REPOR1' F 'l' fl I~ Tl!:Ai\I-Hl, AT l:-10 AND VENTTLA'l'ING 
ENG INE ~: r!. 
D E.S Mo1 N>~. low A, Nov. I7lh, I 70. 
To the rrmwmble /Juan/ qf Copilol Commissionn·s, Des ,lfoi11es, Iowa. 
Or.NT1,,a1 r.N- ln fulfillment of the contract made with you to pro-
pose" pl:111 and furnish drawings, specifi ations, estimate. ancl sched ule 
or nltllerial for the construction uf a warming ancl ventilating appara-
tus for th • new capitol h11ilcling. [ hav lhe honor herewith to submit 
•uch a plan as seems best aclapled to the requirnments clrawings there-
for in general plrtn and full detail, estimat • or cost, s1,cc ification £or 
the work, nnd schedu le of the material nml labor, all ot whi h I trust 
may be cl emed sunicient for the case and fu ll in their conception. 
I have studied the huilding with much care, rmd endcavorccl to pro-
d~,c' an a11parntus omplete nnd satisfa ·tory in its results; keeping in 
vr w alw11.ys I he !cost possible cost of construction; but al o that which 
•• t he tnw e ·onomy, the method that shall be opcrutcd at tbe least 
pos.s iblo expense. 
'l'ho _r1<loptio11 , in my vi w, of the Low Pressure sy tem of hent i11g, 
r turn)ng the wnter to t ire boilers br gnL\~ity, is e utial to ecouomy of 
opc_rat, '!; nt lhe sam time it is the only po sible system for this building 
wlur h _mll be fre from Lhe hj clionable snapping and noise so fre-
quent 111 st •am rtpJ aratu.s. I have there£ore designed the apparatus for 
s~ch pre. urn ''\'d \node of r turning the water of condensation, with 
pipes nrrnn ged m size and manner to give such re ult, which, if put in 
und completed os plnnned in every p:ll'ticulnr, will ertainly be n suc-
cess. The p~e••U!'(' required. rrnd that which is incorporated a., part of 
tho sp~c ,fi nbo11 , 1s thnt f from one to ji,,e pounds per . qn11r inch; 
'""' with su h l 011,eruture of steam the buildin" will be warmed to 70 
deg- r es when the external th rmometer is 15 degrees below zero. 'l'he 
method of ,listribution f the st am s•1pply for both hcoting and v n-
ti lnti 11g un i! th l'C~}'!'us. thcr~for :tre. showi1 upon th~ plans of the cel-
lnr 11nc1 11tt1c-th rndrrect rudmt1on b lll" supJ>ircd from pipes in 
tho rt•ll nr, nls a small portion of the " direct" radiation on first floor 
nn_d bnsem nt. Tl'.c prin ipal port f the ·'direc t " radiation is sup-
plred £ro_m th atb~, or by an '· overh ad supply " involving one or 
more lllfllll supply p11 cs up, nnd but ·ingle lines of pipe dowu for each 
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tie~ of radiators .. This plnn i, ti " I hoth llt'r1111se of its pecu liar n,lnp-
tat_10n to tht! bmld1n!?. nm.I thl' t><.'Om>m ,· of it, nm,trudion. Tlw 1v-
qu~n'1uent~ of the buihling- for propt'T i1t"ating nml Yenfi lation in \'Ol\'t' 
bo,l_e~ hann/!' ~ot le':-' Iha~, . ."i:INIO ,qt!ttr,• re,•t or heatini;r_ ,urfaee,_or the 
eqm , .1len~ of :,,.Jx hJ1l r .. h 1 mche . .;; m drnnwtf'r nnd l , feet a 111 l'l1e~ 
long. hanng ,;4 flues 4 inches in diameter and 16 fret long. l should 
recommend the emplo.nnent of s,;,·en such sized boilel'>' , in order 
l? have 0 11 e • -. r e$CT\'C'. in crt.-,e of repair. and ha\'e cle~igned :--ul' li ~ct-
bng :UHi _;Lrr:lngement of the :,.amt' n...: is known to give l1 1e grt.1alest 
ec_onom.r Ill f uel. They ha\l C- nlso been urrnnged in their ronncl't ion 
with <':t<· h other o that any one or nny numher enn be used at pl,'11S-
urc al t he same b me, and only so 111 11,· h or the boi ler power nt•t•d be 
em\il~yed :cs the temperature. or th, c tent of the occu pancy of the 
bu, drng. may req111 rc. 
1'!1e plans ubmilted show the space required for the prOJ>er manip-
ulnbon of th~ furnoces. etc., srzc of •him ney. and all debLils. The fuel 
to l>e us cl will _dou btie ' be the soft bituminous con! of this sect ion, :~d as recent n~provem(•nL~ '""'c made it possible to prevent the 
smoke nuisance usually attend ant on such OJ>erntions. 1 would rcc·om-
menc\.the em ployment ot wh nl i, known as th,• ·• \ Valkcr Patent Fur-
nnee, the u of which l 11111 eonvin eel , by actual test, prevents nea rly 
nil the smoke. and at the some titnc makes a considcr.1ble economy in 
fuel. 
9 
The location for the Boiler 11 nsc 1 find to l>e across ycamorn street. 
2:,0 feet rlrstant to the front or n arest side or the lol. In orrler to 
conn ct with the building. it will he necessary to onstru t a Tunne l 
or Duct. of su'1:lcient size fur the se ,•eml lim,'l!' of 1>ipes for steam and 
return water. mth room to tn ke proper· cm·e f th 111; ,111d 1 shou ld 
rec~mmend th nt this du ct be rnaM larg nough to be usccl for the 
mn111 supply of fresh ,111· for the burldmg. for s veral reason. : 
~st. 'rhe ontrol of such _supply. if at tlrnt ,,oint. is OJ [lde much 
eosrer. and 1·ery much more lrkcly t be attended to. 
. 2d. 'rl1e l1eat. oth_ rwisc lost. by rndiati u from the I ipes in the duct, 
1 tmpnrtecl to the air and utilized in the building. 
. 3d. 1 f this.supply I e obtflined H1rough a 'l'ower from 30 to 40 f et high, 
,t wrll conta111 mu~h less dust and oth _r ill_lpurities than is obtained 1,y 
th~ usual cellar wmclows: and lastly, 1l will mnk I ossible the ac 0 111-
phshment of a very desirnble result in warming the air lo a point 
above 32 cl grees before entering the cell ar, s_nvi ng nny /'ossible cln_m nge 
by fr~ zmg to the walls, Coundalt ns r pipes, but n so wh nt ,s far 
more important, preparing the air lo re e1ve in n simple manner flll 
nmount of moisture due its temperatur , which is Rn element usun lly 
overlooked. or left out altogether. 
The amount of moisture in oir of 20 degrees F ahrenheit i ·1 ,'/, 
groins per cubic font, whilst the Rir or the common summer tcmpern-
tul'C of 70 dcgre s F,d1rcnheit contn ins, if taken from ontsidc of th 
building. 7 't'ef• grains per cnbi foot, or a little more than five time~ ,tS 
much. '!'he attempt, thercf r , to I roduce nn artif, ·ial condition or 
summer lempernture in a building from a winter condition of atmos-
ph re, that on ly adds temperature. is a serious mistake. 
The air. having g-reat opacity for the moisture, seeks for it with 
nv,d,ty, and generally docs oo ut th CXJ>ense of the body or occuptll)IS 
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of the room. It is due to thr fad of nn atmo, phere s:\turated with 
111 oi!ilurr in a hoi-hnui-;(' or gr,~Pn-hou;,;,e. lhat. J>.l aut.-; thrive, and that 
t he air is so plra,nnt and P:L\\' to breathe, but ,t 1< also <lue to that fact 
th11t ll1t• c-ooli11g ,urfal'e of t ill' ghLS.S JS ou;cun:d by mmstu re. lt 
llwrefor.• lx•eo11 11•s impractirnhlc i11 1Juildi11gs of t his character lo make 
t hr "dr>w poiut ,. higher than lhr lem1rrature of _the gla_ss surface; 
but 1Ls mu,·h moistu re a_s ca n IX' :tdde,.l up lo that pomt, shou ld be sup-
plied, all(I then l hr n.rt ificial co11di tion of_ summer temperat_ure ap-
pronc hes 11 (•:t rly to the reali ty. 'J'o arcomph~h th ,s, I illn'c des1~ned to 
place i11 a11 enlnrgrm ' nt of the du ·t su ffi cient radrntmg surface to 
raise the l!•111p<•ralurc of the en tering ai r nbout ~O degrees when the 
external lherin omrtcr is at zero. or l;elow. I mmecl,ate ly rtt the en-
tru 11 ce to the huildiug the air is to p:css between a ,eries of blankets or 
shr ts of a fibrous m·,te rial. su;pendNI from the ceilmg of the corndor 
and entering" shnllow pan of water. Capill"r.l' attra ·tio 11 will keep 
th ese bla11 kcts constanlly charged with t he moisture which th e air 
thus prepared rlenrnmls. and which it absorb., flS it pa,sc., betwee n 
them; hut, ,,,. it hns luLs bee n onlv pnrtially warm d, and to th e proba-
ble t-0mpcrature f the g i,,,s . u,.'fac_e, there_ will . b~ 11 0 deposit ol' dew. 
Muny attempts have beeu mad 111 ()Ubhc Luildmgs to moisten t he 
nir, or rather permit it to absorb a portion of water due its tempera-
ture when in the room, but none wi th mar ke l su · ess, except in the 
E ng li~b lfousc of l a r: iument. There, wet blankets are used fo r ex-
lcnde I surfncc lo p:ll!S the air over, but as the ai r in contact with t hem 
is at 70 degrees or above, the blrmkct arc onJy wetted at in tervals, 
uncl thc11 by a hose n11d sprinkler held by an attendant, as n con ti nuous 
wetti ng would misc tbe ' ·dew poi11 t " s h igh that it woulcl deposit on 
t he walls n11d g la~s. The method in vogue in this counh-y h,c been to 
place n large pan of water in t he >Lir duct-often in t he cold air duct 
- anrl somctim s to permit small streams of: water to fall t hrough the 
nir i11 t ho 1 !l'lsage thl'Ough the same, but none of: t hese have ever been 
,, succe•.s. 1l1ld after shor t use hav bee n :ibnudoned. I am con vin d 
t hat t he m •tbocl proposed will avoid the diffi culties of imparting the 
greatest mnou 11 t of. moisture practicable, and need no atten t ion what-
ever, other t han an occasional change of bhmkets. 
(In lhis co11nectio!1 the subject of: doubl g lass, or glazed double 
~rtS)1 1s 011 0 of much 1mpod11n ce, for by ,ts uso and consequent le sen-
111!( of the e11poc1ty to cool rtnd condense t he atmo ·phere the pra ti-
cubic npproach to nature in the 11 de\\ point" can be ncarIJ arrived at. 
to sn_y not!1ing of. the sa11i11g in fuel. I ubmit this subject to your 
con~1clcrat101t.) 
'rh~ rtir thus pr pored is t he11 brough t in contact with sufficient 
rnd,at ,ng surface placed at the bottom of t b flue leadiuo- to i ts 
res1iect1ve . ro m, and warm cl to a tompornture slio-htly abo;e 70 de-
g r •es nncl allowed t_ asc ncl t l)c. Au e. 'rhe surface tl1us placed at t he 
bottom of the Ou 1s only su ffi_c, nt for warming to t hat deg ree a vol-
ume o f "'!' equal ,to thnt ont:u ned III the r~om once every thi r ty min-
u s, b1tt ,~ 1s esb n111tcd t hat t his volume IVI II be a supply of 40 cubic 
feet P ' r mmu t , nt "_velocity of five fe t p r ocond, for the ma,rimum 
in11nb r of person, 1,kely ever to occupy the room, and such "veloc ity 
,s 11 ot a pe,cept:ble draft to any peron, except ttt t he im mediate 
ul rnnce. 'l'wo feet horn the regi ter its diff,rio n wi ll prevent any 
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pos,il,le ,li,co"ery of draft. Thi, mode aml su rface howe,·er, is simply 
rntended to Wttrm the ,·olume of entering rtir. rro warm it su tlirit•ntly 
to compensate for the loss. by radiation of the g l1L<< ,md outer wal l 
surface. woulJ be to render the air too w1trm fur contact und in \'Ol \'es 
:m expense in fuel to be a1·oidccl. For the compensation of snch cool-
mg surface. I ham de.igncd to use "direct" radiation, placed. in gen-
eral. under the windows, but havirw a small amount of fresh 1tir ad-
mitted under the \\~ndow si ll and br';;twht in co ntact with. t he radial r 
at t he bottom. The object of this air
0
entrance is rulher to fa,· ilitnte 
the warming of tho gins· ,md mtll urfoce by the rad iator, than fo r 
ventil ation. as the radiator is placed under a marble window-scat and 
in the recess, in order to be practically out of the room. 
The flues provided in the construction of the bui lding permit of an 
ample supply of fresh air in nil parts except in the basement. fu 
order th at t hese rooms may be made a,•ailablc as oftices. if Msirnble, 
at some future time, an adequate supply of ai r shou ld be prov ided. T 
shou ld recommend Urnt it be taken from the cellar ru1cl into contact 
wi th lhe radiator placed in tbe recess of the window, by a prop ·r sized 
openi11g mad as ()e t plans submitt cl . 
'l'he warming of the corridors is to be eff cted by a radiator placed 
along the walls as hown upon plans, but a tem1 emture of 65 degrees 
will, in my judgment, be suilic,ent. 'rhe vent ilation of the corridors 
will be at the upper part of the dome, and no doubt will be very efli-
cient, as it acts like a !urge chimney. Extreme care must be lak 11 
that the escape of air at that point is not too g reat. as it itwoh•es loss 
of heat . which may 1)8 otherwise ex pre · eel as lo s of coal. 
T he vitiated ai r from th diflerent rooms is to be r moved through 
Aue provided for each room, vau lt, or closet in the buildjug, with the 
exce ption of two or three minor closets. A few of t ho rooms under 
H ouse of: Representatives and enate hamber tloor ,u·e desig ned lo 
ven tilate <lownwarcl to Uie cellar, lllld t hence to vertical vent shaft in 
the Dome walls. but I shou ld recom mend that ome slight changes be 
made, chiefl y in two or three cl sets, which wi ll permit 0£ fl ues bei ng 
built, t hat wi ll ventilate upward, mid avoid t he necessity for fo ul tLir 
ducts in the cellar. where even t be duct con truction is not entir ly 
safe from a pos ible contamination of pure nir. There is n o absolute 
afety bu t entire abse11ee of suc h a flue. 
'l'he general v ntilatio11 is a complished by fines from eac h room, 
leading to the nttic. !llld then onductcd by main trunks to four shn fts 
in lhc central D ome walls, and one in ench Pavilion Dome, the form r 
having exit through " Emer on Ejectors" outside of the bnse of t he 
dome. the latter through the lome turrets. There are also two ven t 
shafts in the ertSt projection, also . urmounted by "Emerson Ejectors.·, 
'l'hese vent shaft arc each to be given a powerfu l ex huusl by mea ns of 
steam pipes placecl on the in ner s urfn e of t he flue ,, car t he lop, x-
tending down n di lance of 25 to 30 f et . These pipC!i are lo be six 
incl,~s apart vertically. !llld the h at radiated from them will rarify the 
air to such a degree that its ascending velocity will be much increased, 
and the con quen t rush of air from the rooms below to fill the space. 
will ensure a thorough ventilation. 'l'he ventilation of the t h r e prin-
cip:11 , ooms in tho building, has been n matter of special att ntion , 
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!n the Hall of Rrprescnlati,·rs and Senate ('h,1mber l,'1e entering ni r 
1s ,lcc,gned lo be al each end, from under the 'peaker s ro,trum and 
from registers un the owosite side, with the addition of lhe window 
sill :ur entrance. A possible supply of 40 cubic· feet per minute, at a 
velocity of,; feel per second has been provided for 336 persons in the 
House o( lleJ)r •,eutative und i-1-0 persons in the Senate Vhamber. 'l'he 
vitiated air i~ designed lo be removed from the·, rooms t hrou"h the 
fl oor, at t he recess of t he step.; or platforms of the membc, -· s~ats,-
and through the recess of the G,d i<•ry scats, the nce it is taken to flues 
behind the_ columns in the room. anil upward to a main tru nk. This 
method wi ll produce an even downward mo1·ement of: the whole vol-
ume of ~Lir in the room1 keeping the fl oor as warm as the space al1ove. 
and besides renderi ng the galleries" habitable place, prevent the sound 
w~ve ot a member's voice reaching the ceiling before it does the listen-
er s enr. 
A sim ilar supJ ly of ,iir is designed for the Li brary when containing 
237 peroons, and the ventil nl1on ,s accom plished 011 tl1 e opposite side 
of the i-oom from the air entrance. 
_In ex pbinalion of t_he qu antity of <1.ir supply determined upon fo r 
tl11,~ _b_u1lding: 40 cuh1c foe\ per . mi nute i · the average supply deemed 
rcqu1s1t ' by t_he Liest au tbo,_-,ties 111 samtary matters, t heit· opinion. as 
to the qu anti ties varymg fsom 20 to 60 cubic f et per minute. The 
1iVeru~~ supply 1s, however. al{out_! 0 [ect fo r builclings of thi charac-
ter. l_he, 1111· suppl)'. for the b11ghsh House of Commons is from 30 to 
60_cub,~ feet per 11.1111ute for u~h person. ( ·ee Reports of the British 
, c1 nl1hc A. soc111t1on: _ Vol. v11, pai;e J3 L. ) l•: vcn in our dwellin" 
houses, where the eub1c space per 111d1vidual is excessive. and wher: 
tho I akngc nt tj1e. wrn<lows and ~lscwhere is_ more so, if that leakage 
cl,d not give us fi om 5 to 10 cubic f: t of. mr per nunute the home 
would be unb arable. ' 
D.'"npers h1we be 11 cl signed_ for the regulation of each maiu bent 
shatt, so that, 1£ _th . ap1,amtus ,s opernted intelligent l_y, there will be 
no · xcess of v nttl at,on , but the am'?t111t of change of air j11st suffi cient 
for the number of persons occ_upyrng_ th building. When it is re-
memb red thnt the vo lu111e of mr ,u:td ,ts tempernt,,re is a direct expo-
nent t the nu~ber of pounds of coal consumed, the persons responsible 
for the !" gul 11t1011 of the cntenug and lca1•ing volume of o.ir are also 
r apo!"si_bl e for the expens III full. 
Bu,lchngs Cllll be heated ch aply, in the matter of. fuel, no doubt if 
110 v ntilation ,s used, or a very tnadequate 1•entilation prov ided' if 
th Y lmve nn apparat us coustrncted upon a reasonably killfol pl~. 
b~t such chenp11ess,_ expressed iu doll ars and cents, as ag1tinst a doal 
bill thut :votild provid e_ a pro1>er amo,111t o[ pure air to breathe is the 
same spmt an~ act wlucb impels th ' miser to deny hims !£ ne;,,.ssru· , 
food t? k~e J> hIS phys,cnl wnut supplied. J 
In J":5t1ee to myself I de i)·e to uy, and impress emphatically u >On 
aour _mmds that, howe1•er skillfully ~he cheme may be planned, or 
1
1 he 
e'\'j"ntg mnde therefor. or the spec16cntio11S detail, if the complet ion 
o d l work does not fall rn to hands that ,u·e fu lly competent in ki ll 
au so h norabl tlrnt their houe ty annot be swerved b desu:e t~ 
make a large profit, the successrul operation of this import~t work is 
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impo,,ible. .\.nd l desir,; to put upon record hrre the fuet that how-
e,·er sk,l_lfully 1t may hr phurned and hone,lly execute,!, apable o( 
perfurmmg all ,t was intended, if it bc not intdli.,ently cart><I for, at-
( oded to. :utd opernk>d. it will, to a ,·er~· great exten t, be n tailm~·: ,rnd 
it has never been my privilege to know of more wi~dom t·ondcu-.t'1.l. 
than is contained in the elo,iug word, of the rep rt of the Honoruhle 
Committee_ of your Board, appoi11ted to iuvestigate some of the prom-
ment public buildin"• of this country. This report l hnvc been per-
mitted to read. and the following words should be priut d i11 large type 
!llld framed: ·· The committee desires to say that their experienct' :md 
··obsen"ation has lll<I them to bclir,·e that howe,-er intelligently henli n" 
·• and ventilation may be planned and executed, Uiat no systL'lll fo~-
,. either has yet been devised thnt is enti rely automatic. 'J.'hey each 
'· and all requir intell igent management aud careful sup,•1Tisio11 to be 
·· ntirely successful. " [ cmrn ot close my report in words more to the 
purpose. 
Yours very resp ctf ttlly, 
LEVI R. ORI<:lrnE, 
/feating and 1rentilati11g E11gi11err. 
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NUMBER FOUR. 
Rl~PORT OF 'fHE 'UPERINTENDENT OF FINANCE. 
'l 'o the Bnn1·d qf Cflpitol Commissio1ters : 
l h rcwith present my report, and ex hibits of expenditures, in detnil, 
for lh year l 7 , or .'·:J00,000 on the n w capitol building, and ·1,-
40 .50 for lot I r boil •r house, and for th~ year 1 79 of 8125,000, and 
for !be aggr •gate amount, from the commencement of the work to 
Octob •r 3 1st, l 79, of ,;·1,576.108.50 being the full amount thu far np-
pr prialed for the 11cw cnpitol building , and the lot for boi ler hou e. 
Also, of the re ·eipts for sal of refuse material and old machinery, 
for they ,er 1 78 of 855 l.46 xhibit C, and for the year 1879 of $175.-
!J -exhibit F. 
'l'h • CIL~h account in th general books stand as a disbursement, 
which is caused by the material sold having been paid for ,md charged 
in a •cou nt ; the umount of the .-al s is e r dited to said account , and is 
now r •presented by said cash accou nt, and will continue so, until per-
nurncntly disbursed. 
'l'he convenience and benefit of having some money on hand, for 
lhe pur husco[ speciitl material and machmery, requiring prompt cash 
paymr ul, still cxi ts: 'l'h ref re th m0t1ey received from the ·ales of 
re[11< • muterial and old machinery, is still continued to be held as a re-
serve fund. 
'rhc •~venteenth General Assembly made" special appropriation of 
$10,000 tor tho purchase of a lot for a boiler house, for heating the 
new apilo l huiluiug, and for the construction of a sewer from the 
new c11pil I buildin11, to the Des Moines river. The lot has been pur-
ch1Lst•cl al" cost of l ,408.50. The s wer has not b n built. and the 
b,\11111 • or lhc appropriation of ,59 l.50 remains unexpended. 
The t>ny-r lie for ctober, 'ovember, and December are paynble 
Jnnu ury 1st, l 9, at wltich time the annual appropriation of 8L5,000, 
is <lne. 
'!'he nc ompauying exhibits are in the following order: 
. lassified statement of the uggreg1Lte ex penditure , :from the 
com men ·cm •nt of the work to "ovcmber 30th. 1 77. 
1:1. General stulemenl of expenditures, in detail, from December 
1st, I 77, to I ovember 30th, 187 . 
' General statement of cash recci,·ed in the year 1 7 , and to what 
cl· s r !<l.ited. 
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D r1,Lssifil'1l ,tatement of eiqwnditure, Crom D,•cemh,•r 1st. 1s:,, 
to .~ ovem her :~oth. 1 7'°\. 
!:. G,•1ll'ral ,tatt'mPnl of CX(X'nditur.•s in detail. from D '<'<•IJIIH.•r Isl. 
lb,,. to Octoher 31,t, 1,,9_ 
F. n~nernl stah~ment n{ cn~h rf•r£'i,~ed in the r1.~m· 1 .. ,o. ,m,1 to what 
clru,, crt'lliletl. · 
H. Cl,c-.iti,~1 stntement of rxp,•nditures from D,•cember Jst, l 78, 
to Odol><•r :31st. J ~W. 
H . ('on.Ien,,-.J cln,,ified st11tement nf llw agf(regale expenditures 
from th~ romnwn.-,•meul of the work to Octolwr :list. J 7(1. 
L Coudensro ,tatenwnt of expenditum;, appropri ations, sales, and 
rec,•1pts. 
All of which is rt'spectfully submitt,•d, 
,JOHN 0. JcOOTE, S11p1·1·i11lr111/c11! of Fin,,nre. 
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EXHIBIT "A.'' 
('fossijled sta/.Pment of the aggreuate experulilure., from the commencement 
of th, work to Noocm/Jer 30, /1{11. 
ON WII A1' A 'COUNT, 
Plans .. ~ ... . .. . ..... . ..... . . .... . •. •·, • •· • • · •· · · · S 
·1~xcavation and rlrni nagc ....... ... . .. . .. . , .. . .. . • • • • • • • • · 
~to,w-li inest-0110 ancl granite . .•... . ...... . ... , . •• . • ••·•·. 
istp1·n ... . .. · ....... . ..... . . . ........ .. . • •. • • • • • • • • · · • · · · 
Sand ......... . ......... . .............•.. . . . •••... . . • •.. 
He11airH in first foundation ... . . ... • .. .• . . . ...•. . • .. •,. • 
1 'ion1• 111i1.."ic,n r y m1 foundalion . . .....•• , , . ..... •. • . • • , . • • • • • • 
Brick n11L'io11 r1 on foundation ............ . . . . ..•............. 





~~:::.::::::::::::::: ::: : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : 
P all(• rns and lll Ot ldR • . ••...• . .•....•. .• •••.••.••.••• . .••.•• '. 
\VaLOr .• . .•.. .. . . .. . . • , •. • • • • • · · • · · · · · • · · • · · • · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · 
Ruble rnmmnry on rou m.la l.ion .... . ...... . ... .. ......••.. 
Iowa. (' it,y stone .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . ......... . . . ...... ... ••. . .... . 
Urick m:umnry on hascincnt story . . . . . .. .... ................ . 
8Lo11 Belt ing on lmsem ni story ....... . . . . . . . . . . ......... . , • 
'ust1 r f' ivcd from Rales or rcruse material .... .. . •••• . . . . . •. 
8 lono eut ting-li1n •sto11e an<l grani t . . . ... .. . .. , ....•• .• .. .. 
Railroad . . ... . .............. . .... ... . . . . . • . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
J ,11 1nhf' r and timher .......... .. .. . .... . . . . ... • . .....•• . .. . .. 
\Vroughl, iron work .................... , ...... . . . .. •• • . . .. . . 
( 'arpenlcr \\'O rk .•.••.• . ....... • • •• • .•• . .•. . . ••• . •••• ••• • . .••• 
Ge111 t: nL ............ . .. .. .. . ... . .•• . . .. .. . . .••• . .• . ••. . .••• . 
Boa ril of Corn 1oissioners .... . . . ... . .. . . , .. . . , . .. ........ . .. .. 
Fuel ....... . ... .. ............ . ....••. .. .. .. ...••. . .. . ... ... . , 
N:1ils a.nil l1nnlware .. . . . . ....• , .... ... . . .. . .. . .. . . .• . •. ..... 
\VaU.· r JJi JI and mc'l~r . . ..••... .. . . ..... , . . . . .. . .. . ... ....• • 
IJr iek ..... . .......... . .. . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . ..... . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . 
l r o11 1u1d fi ler! ....... . ...... . .. . . .. .. .• . . .. • •• ... . , . . ..... •. . 
Cast, iron \Vork . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . ... . .. ... .. . • , .. .• • . . .. . • • • 
Jji n1 0 . .. ................. . . • .... . .... . .• • . • • .. • • •· •··· • ·· • • • 
~•l~:r~::,,~~o:in~~ ~tg:~~:-: :.: : : : : : ,' :: ,': ::: ::::: :: .:::::::::: :::::: 
~:ll\\.~~:'«:l~:!t?::: :: : : :: : : :: : : : : : : :: :: : : : : : :: : :: : :::::: ::: 
E xtra handling stone . . . ...... . ........... . ... , . .. .. .. . .. . .. . 
Hr id\. nut..-;ou ry on superslruct11 ro .... . .......• •. . . .•• . . . . . 
Slt~HO Kl'l li ng on Stt JX' rslruclure ..... , ......... , .. . . , ... . . . . 
Pa 111 ts and oil~ ...... . ... . . . ... . .... .. .. .• . . . . ••... .. . . . . .. .. 
lW,~~:;,~~'.\,~';~l.:.'.·'.·?.:.::::: ::: : ::: ::: : : : : : : ::: : : : : :: :: : :: : : : 
it,hiS~~~;-·,{1;d· tooi~: :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : ·:: : :: ~~ :: : : :::~:::: 





14,7 ll.2 I 
7.7 'O. 0 
5).:t;:2.2 .. 
:2,:JHd . .'>O 











0,U lo. lU 
36,,i:JS.40 





















Tot.al · · · · · · · · · ............. , . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . • $ l ,250.000.00 
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ES:HlBIT ·'B.'' 
General slat~mrnt of E:rpe1ulitures in df'tail. from Dee¥mber 1st , /',77, to o-
,,ember 30111, 11!19. 
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REPORT or ~l PERI:\ rE:\llE:ST ()F Fl:S.\:Sl'E. 
EXIIIIJIT [Ill O,<Tl,<tTTI 
t i 
Date or I ~ 1s wuo1s FAVul'I. I oi,,; we ... T ACCOL'ST, 
•uucl>,c.] --
1111:'t'>· 7 19!UIJuhn F. P, trreon Phol<ui:nph• .•. • • • 
7 u1,up1 .. 11 " olnl'I l'oal Co COAi AUi i llmt' .. • · · - - ... 
7 IU!H J olin o. J,"oole • P,•r dlt'lll 1111tl l"<tpt'Df('lfl, Supt. of PJuau~ 
i 1984 H l'. W,,l,l, & (.'o V.11• IUld broum• 
7 I~ J. K. C \\. II. Olk.r ,st l,umber. .. 
i t !ISA t- r.-11ct,1 l;t-1w11t"r • Hrlci: on contract 
7 Ht'l'i Obt·nlt' t ,rc-n m dd . T allow 
i 191(.~·.J 1,. Stthl'r~t"r . . • • Hopt1 . . • 
i 19~ Mlllo1 k. l"o T1"11chu: elnlh and papt'r 
7 JtUl'I ~·. II Ward Paint- ,uid oil• 
7 IDQ I Na1fonal l-'11~• l"!o . ltr•<"lltlln~ ftlel! 
i 1m Kf'Oi:lllt &: I I. \I R It. Co. l-'N"IR: t hlll,o , .. 
'119-JTJi,hn O. P OMf', S. P __ ... P ,)· roll . 
~ 199 1 l'>lt>. 0,•11t-,•1,-\·i, l:i • .to. Co. !'>t "" ou contract 
10 19tl/'J S. A. H •lit"rt ••n . . C'· uu•ht. . 
lo l lflr. Iowa T t"tnl ('vt•a 1\1 .... l'OrolU, tf'ttll Ct'l t ta 
I I.I 1119'1 Ol\ll(rl H uhhu,I .\ Co. · 1c·otto11 -•U- . 
11 IW~ l~tna1111c-l ll 10R:h. J rv,n IIUII rhct11 
11 l t!W :\l e l)O, u ell k M~r• llf'p11lri 11Jr holler1 
Juue 2: ::f K~1A:0(1/:{ ~:·it~~~ ~u ;~~•!~1~/~~;<'&lnnP 
6 2fl01 Uol ton ll r<>lhtnt. Jr,.11, u alla aud hanhn.r(' 
610(,:t • ohlu,-011 k Albf'r on . l!·•Ki11(1 r uj'lllr9., 
6~ J. K. kW. IJ . Ollcreat L11111her - .. 
6 21!05 ,'. II. W ,rd •.• . ••. , PatnUi IUHI o il .•. 
r. 2'.11111 ::l11runel Ortlt'u •..••• ('ut l r,,u work. .. . 
6 2007 t;nun.uel Th,u1i:h . • . . . • P ,I ting Iron .. . 
6 2'.JOR J. D. S1¼-'bt-rlJ'"r • • . • • I 1•011 ••• 
~ 20!19 0 \!9 \ lol,1e- W11, u,; r Co .••. Waler ... •. .• ••. . . . • 
5 2JJO l' ett lt olut>S P, 0 ... 1000111.J;mpf'd eovclo1K'■ ..• , .. 
: ~g l!~//: ;~;~~!;~,>; ····· · · ·1~1~l~~•t.~t!~3r11~hl~ 1it·: '.:; · · ·: · · ::::: -.:: '.:· 
6 2:0IS Ed Wrighr..... . . • • fiala· y u f-l~rc lar)', and experuie• ..... • • • 
(j 'ltll -1 I{. fol . Flu Ir.bl or, .• ' • . . -"lll&ry all o, f'nwer . • ................... . 
6 201:'l c . , II . 1. & P. Jl. n. Co. PrelghlM 11.ud ~wl!chlng • . • • . .. •. , .••.•• , 
~ ~!~l~;.:1t1r~::1r ~~:~~: :: ~=~~1:1~·~-~~~~i_i '1 l~~c~·: ... :.:::. :::.:::.: ··: 
6 2010 J ohu O. Fo tn .. . . .. . . P•· r dltm aud erpen11H, Su11t . of Finance, ... 
6 'J no Carroll Co. S. s . Co .... . . !:ltone . . . . • • .. . . . .. , , • • • • • • .. 
6 7!tl1 Ste Ot'11ev. 8. $. & 0. Co. tone . , .. , . .. .•. .• •·· • .. , ·• . - ... • · ... :1: ~111~1::J. 1:.i:::~:~. F .. : ... ;:;r~~nt Iron be~,~~ ~-'~d ~~r 1_r~1'. •• : : .• , - ..• : 
82'21 low11.' l't rn CuttaCo .. ,., P r,m .. ltirra co ua ... ... .. • - ••.. 
13-..P'l"i K. & o. M. It. n. 'o Ftelli{ht 011 fllune 
16~i'J6 W.O. D,org.... ...•• Urlri:. • .. , .......... ••· 
~ :!)J7 O1.rroU • o . 8. S . Co P11rtl11I pa}'ment or 11.-r ceu tag11 .... .. 
'JI 21J'l8 Uua,d of • ••Ulm lill lPller1 p, -r dl(•Jll 111d Up('Udtl, • , 
2-J :Jfn~ K. & D. "· R. I'- Co . . F,f'l"hl on • tuuu ..•.•.••..• 
'J!S Xl3J Chtcn!!O T r rra Cull.a Co 1111\ll'I.II 1'11 
J uly 8 'luSI K. It 0. M. H. H. Co li"relKht 011 ato ne •• 
S 00::t:l 8tf'. I ;etll'V, R. s . ,k o. 1 ·o. R1one ... , •. 
3''.1113:J Curoll Co H, H. Oo.. Sto1111 .••.. . ••• . •••• , :i:J.~ t:•J~-1-!iut:i;1!~· u. c~::. :;~!~~~ 'Q~ ::!~:;. · · · • · · 
S 2(136 fo;d Wright . . • •••••..• H•l>uy • Heeretary, aod U.J>tDUtl, • 
:1: ~d'FM~l::~!1~~:, i~~~ ... :~rt!i~!~t1 '0011 :•:: •· •·· .. :.: · ::· . ::: :•" ::: 
"121)39 \·. u . W rd ,t Co .....•. 1'•11111 aud 01l1 .••.• 
S '.l:!M0 l u 111•• 8t11 111 lfeglMlt"'r ... Ad w•rUI 111: 
s '.l ' fl ,I. K & W II . O 1Jcr~11t .• l~urolJf• r •.• ••• . .•. • , , •••• 
3 'J0 l'l J I), Sechf'rgf'r , , . Ha I road• ,!kt"! :i~ ~;l~k'~~~:;; ·--:.:. ~=~;:,':r~;:,~~:c~~- lron ... .. :.'::: .. :::: 
31'J l46 E U t1Kh ..... ·········l l"lnal ~1111111.h• for roof ltuH•'" .....•.• , •. 
3 2016 J ohn Q . Yoote .. . ......• P ,•r dlf'UI aud ,• x1>eu11.:1, Hupt. Pln1u,ce... . . 
~ E: r;t°1~r.f.t;:~; ;. ::.I~ E.'~~•ll'.••:~·;·'. .:::::::: ::: :.::: >:::: 
11 2050,C., R. 1. k P. U. It. Co ... ltepalra on capitol track ................... . 
3i 
!000 
l ~l 00 
:t:110 
7 70 .... 
3f.'ll0 
UC 41'1 
" .. 3900 
""" 10 I\'! 
3H -1 4 
0,989 EU 
2,7 1\I 00 
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002 , 0 
J,000 00 
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THE TEW CAPITOL. 
EXHIBIT LBJ-CONTINUED. 
ON WBAT ACCOUNT, 
ltl78, fn ,. I .. . I . .July 11
1
~.,l N . W.1:im1th .. . . ...... . .. Fnneral expense• of A. N ichol s .. . 
l'.! 205'2 Boe rd. or C o m mi eelon er s·Per dlf'tm uud E>.xp,mse..; . . . ... . . . 
August II 20~:1 Be ll & Hackney . .. . ... . Rnla ry ••Arc hitect s . . .. . . . 
r; :.w-.4- Ji: rl \Vrl ~ht . . . . . . Sah,ry nH l'- ccret:ll ry, an<l e xpe u ~ee . . . 
Sept. 
ti, 2rt.''i5 Dro o k- , 'WIIFJOD &. Stein .. Iro n, ,-t.e,eJ ,t11 <1 work o n tools . .. . .. . 
6 2056 Bo lton D oth CrJf .. . . . .. . . trou, uai1a anc.l hurdware .. . .. . . 
~ ~0~1
1
u s.: F lu khl n?.· , ... .... . Salary a• ~~perl 11tende11t . ... .. ... .. .... . . .. 
6 t fJ."i,1-1- Am rt cau Wlr e ~ tt ll Co . . llooflu g u,11 -e . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . •. . • 
6 •JIJ~01011bert, 'l:lubhar<I & Go ... Wlrn rope .. . .. . ...... . .. . . 
fl '20tl0 C u rte r, J·lu ;a r:u!y &. t.:o .... Blank ~, letter boo'k a nd priutJag .••. .. •. 
0'20P.1 Clr csi:co J.umber Co . . .. . . Lumb~r . . .. .. .. .. . .... . . . .. .. ... . . . .. . •. 
6 '206'3 J?rnuc ls Ot- n c~e r . . . . Hrick . . . ... . . . . ... .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . ... . 
6 211a~ Huron Bay s t ,,tu Co ..... Rooflng s lat e . . .. . .... .... ...... . .. ....... . 
ti 2004 I o wa. 'l'orr,-L Cot1:1 Co . . . . . Porou"' tPr-ra. c ·,tta . .... . . . .... • .. . . . 
O''lOM c ., It. 1. & J'. R. It, Co . . Rep,o ir• on ra il rood . .. . . .... ....... . . .. . .. 
ff 2fll!A c ., R. I. & P . n. n. C,, . .. ]•'rc!ght h;Jls fo r ,1 uly .... . ... ·• . . . . . ... . . . . . . 
6 20671K. & P . :11 . R.R. Co . . .. . J<r lght blll s fo r July . . ... . .. . . . .. .. . . . . ... .. . 
g ~;:~g %·.~ -~~~::le~~, Co : . : : · zr.~'::~d ~~~i::::: :::.::: .. :: . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . 
1 2070 De li' Mot ,,es Weter Co . . .. Wate r . ... , . . . .. ... .. ..... . . . .. .. .. . . .. ... . .. 
7 21'7 1.IG•trroll Co 8. S. Co .. . .. Rrone . . .. . . . . .. .• . . .. . .. . . . . . . .... . 
7 •2n1'21John 0 .. l ... oott~ ... . . ... ... PP.r diem and expense~ , Supt . of Fiuacce .. . . 
7 207il w. O . Brlll!'I!' . .. . .... .... Brick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... .. ........ . . . . 
7 2111, T "_v lo• & MIii er .. . . . . Bric k ... ... . .. . . .. ....... . ... . . .. .... .. . . . 
8 207ri ,J ohu O. 1,.oot ,•, fi. , or F ... P11y roll . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. .... . . . .. . . . .•• ... •. .. 
~ ~n7o K & D, M. R R Co ..... Freight bi lls . . ... . . ..... .. ... .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . 
8 2077 .RLO Oc nev. S . S. & G. l 'o . Rto110 . ... . . . .. .. .. . . .... . . . ... .... . . . .. . . .. . 
'I) 207R]Ar1mucl Green . . . .. .. .. . .. Ca!,tt i ron work . ....... .. . ... . . . .. ..... . .... . 
'() 21 17f) ltohlu OD & Atherton .... RhPet lead .... . . . .. . . ' .. . .. . ... . .. .. ......... . 
H -.!ORO lown 'J: ,·r ra Cottn. Co .. . •. P orous roof UU.ng . .. .. . . .. . .. . . ... .• • .. • . . 
~ 20~1 K. & D. l\C. RR. Co . . ... J;' relgllts... .. . . . . . .. .. . • . . .. . . .. • .. •... , 
4 ~FIR~ Ml J.,,- & T•ylor ......... . llri• ·k . . . .. . .... . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 
4 208.1 Oborn n & l\·f<>Doould . .... Tall ow . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . • ... . . • .. . ... . 
,t 2 t1 R4 Johnso n & Wlleon . . . . Port1nod ce mr- ut . . . . . . . ... . .... . .. . .... . . . . . . . 
4: 2"18:\ Dr. J . 11". K e nnedy . . . . . MP<Hcal 11U.e11danr.e on Van Dyke .. . . .. .. . . . . 
4 20f-lO,Ooi;c M oines \\'t1ter Co . Wakr i n Aug u st . ... . . . . ... , ..... . •• . .. . . • . 
4 ?Of:17 ,11olton Drot ti ers . .. . . . . 1,ard worc , ll·on nnd nalle .. . . . . .. ..• . .. .. . . 
: ~~;: r r~{1oi:r:~11 ~scr_: ... : : B~ick, flnul e.;timate . . .. .. . . ... . ......... . 
, :;ooo\Hell & Hnck"~Y ... :: ... : · ~./~~Ya~· ;.;;,;1ii"1~',;1s·: ·.: : · .. ·. · ·. · :.:: ·.: ·.:: · ..": : · 
t1- ... O? L •~ 8., Fl 11 !..blno . . .. . . . ~nle.ry ae Superlutcudeut .... .. . . ... . ...... . 
'l "Jn.,2 F.d ,, rl"hl . . . . . . . . .... S,llar-y ns Secr etary aud expenees 
4: '2003 H. lt . Oo c.hclt & ~one . . Lu,, ,ber . . . ' . 
4. 20!'4 Ch1caJ(O 1,umbor Co .. . .. L um brr · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
4 :A11D~1J ohu o, l,'oote ..... ... ... Prr dlem.or'.i~p·; ,;,;~~ ~·.· ii"~:i,i: o"iFi;;~,;c~. :: : . 
g~~~ ~~-jJ~~.:cig ... ....... .. Drl~k . ..... .... . ... ..... . ..... . ... ......... . 
4 ·AOl/8 Curroll Oo~~~ ·s: a~::::_': :r~~!:: _' _' _' :: · ..... .... ............ .......... . 
, 'JOOUl!ow. 1L Terra Co t ta, Co . .. . . Por ous r oot11ig .. il1°,: · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
'1100 o .. n. I. & l'. JI. R. Co .. F t'O ' hts . " ..... . ........... . . .. . .. .. 
n ~!IOL Joh11 G . Footr. 8. or F .. : Pa ~oil ·_-, ·_- · · · .. · · · · · · .. .. · · · · · · · · .. · .. · · · · ~•l lll'.! 8Al(b y •• . • . .. . • . ... • .• • • .• . • • . . .. • ..•. 
!i 'Jt O~ O~u, 11o?n:~·6~:. 0~ ::.: :: ~f!1: ~~ cl. r,; .... .. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . 
rs ,21oi J ob u " 'orthy . . . . . . . . Ston e, flua.1 :!tt1~'n"i"e~t: _· :. :: ~::: :::: ~::::: :::: 
10 ~10fi 110 1,rd or Com m l ~s·loners . Por dll(>m o f exponaes . . . . . ... . . ....• • . , .. . . .• • 
111 2100 8 to. Gnn e-v. 8 . 8. & G. Co . Parth1I pa.yment of per oentage 
00 2107 Towu. Torr11. Cot La. Co ... . . Poro11s terrlL cotta · · · · · • · · · •· · · 
30 2108 O., R I. & P. n. LI . Co . .. llepalrs on ratlroai i,~icig. ~ .. · .. · · · · · · ·" .. · · · · 
llO :2109 K & D 11£ r. [I C ' · . ....... . . .. .. ... . . . 
October 8 21!.0 O~rroll · 0
0
•• a: s · o O • .. .. ~ mig hts · .. · · · · · · · · · • • • .. . ... . .. .. . . .... ... . 
81 111 Dell & Haokn6y '. .. 
0
: : : :: : S~I~~;.. Archltcct~ ........... . .. .. . .. . ... .. . 
82.ll·t W . G . Bng11 D· ., ...... . . . ....... .. ...... . 
8,21l8 Wm , H. C •o;.e : ::: : : ::. : .. ll~l~t ... . .. .... . ... . .. .. ... . ...... . .. .. .. 
81:2lH 1.'enchont & Clark . .... . . . tee ·.. · · · · · .. · .. · · · .. · · · · · · · .. · .. · .. · · · · 
8 2116 il. H . Ward & Co .. . ...... Pul~t . .. oi1· ~~di,.· .. h .... · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · 
8 9116 Do,t11 ?tfoll1Nt \Vnter l!o . . . . Wat t. rue ea . ..... •• ... . . , . .. ... , . . . 
8 21'1'1 l_>u bnqn o Times . . . . . . Adv!~u~1~ · · · · · .. · · · · · • · · .. · · · •• · · •· · .... · • · · 
8 :2ll8 Hawk .. E , e Printing Co ... Advertish, ~ · · · · · · .. · · · .. · · .. · · · · · · · · .. ·" · 
8 UlU J. D. Seeber11 •r II g ... .. .......... .. . .. ............ . 
8 ~120 Des Motues C~ai"c;; : :: : . c~~i'a"i:'f 1~:~. ::: :: : : ::::: :: : : :: : :: : ::: . .. •... 
[No. 11. 
A.MOUNT. 




















































































;,; -------- -- -
21~; Dolt o n Brother& . . . . . . . . T ool• . nails a.nd hardware . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1$ M 
u __ Fred H .. s ... ... . ... . . llo•e and c<>u plln R. .. . · · ,o lXl 
821·:!!} T . B. Curll•. attorney R,mt oo It. ) t . rl~ht o f ;,.:::::::·:: · ::::::: 2, 0 (I() 
8 21'H le- G ene,•. • • & G. o . to n <> · 1 
8 '2:1'25 R . ~ 'Fi11ltblne . . ......... Sdary -~~ ·s;;~~,-~tf.nlle~i · · · · · ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 '~~~ : 
811'26 Ed Wright . .......... . ... S1.l1.rs a et'.rc.lar,• &ud ,. ;-,;e~PPII , .. .... '.... ~It 00 
9 12127 John G . . F oo. t . .... . . ... . Per d iem and expo;~ "". S ut>I. or t~i'u~,;;,;; · · · ·' ~<; M 
9 2128 John G. f'oote, S . o l F . .. Pay roll ' · · • · · 
92l29J . II. Wlll lam son . . ...... Saud e11i~~-~;1ttlug :: : ::::::::: . :::::::::::::· : tl , l : 
7
~ 
10 U30 S . A. Robertson. . . . . .. t ·ement · ' M 
10 2131 0 . , R. l. & P . II. R . Co ... }'rel11hts. ~;,d ·;.;p~J.:.i ~-,.· t~~~k · · · · · · · · · ~: i~ 
29 213'2 Iowa Tern Cott& Oo.. .. n oollug We · .. · · · · · .. · · · .. · · · 70 
:1~m t~:;:c;;i ~~~~':nf.~~o~;~: ;~:':tf:.~6a~1~d ~~1:,~i::: :: :: ::: : :: : ::: ::::: :: lrl i~ 
29 2135 Hyland & R•mmer .. ; .. .. Freight and d ray age . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . • . .. . . .. 2g ,o 
~ 2136 C. , R. I. & P. 11. R. Co ... Frel11hl f°or October .......... . . ........ . ... I J~~ 83 
o 2137 Bo lt on Bro~lu•_rs . . .. . . . ... Nana, hardware and lroo . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. , .. . : J ,o ~• 
5 2138 Hyland & H ammet .... · . Drai•age .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . ·. ~ tlO 
5 2139 Des Moiuce Water Co ... . W ,ter .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . 2~1 71; 
5 2140 A. Kul @ely II: Co .. .. . .... . Roofing elate . ...... . . ... .......... .. : : .. . . 37 tkl 
5 2141 c. G·. l:Hpwe)I. .. . . .. . . .. noofln~ EllllO .and BIBlh111 . . . . .. .. .. . ...... : ~0-1 !I() 
5 2.142 Cbkago 1.:umher Co . . . . .. Lumber ... . . .. . ....... .. .... . ... . ........... : 67 fl1 
!> 2143 John G:} oote ..• •. ..... . PPr dlem a.nd O\'. t>enl!ee, S npt . of .Flnt\t. co... ... 48 M 
6 21« 13, II & Hockney .... . . . Salary ae Arc.h11.ectl! WI l"-' 
I\ '2H5\R. s._ Fiokblne... . . . . . .. Salary 1U! Snpt>rluteud~~i,: : ·.: : :: . • : . : : : : : : : : : . '180 00 
5 2HO Ed Wri~ht . .. . ...... . .. . Salary •• ' eorotar y and A•sslohut Supl '.!(),, J~ 
G2U71VilllamR.Olose . . .. . . . Brick . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. : .. ........... : : ·::·::: :m lNI 
6 2148 De& Molnee Coal Co .. . .. . Lime and fuel J GO JO 
7 2H~.Carter, Huesey ac Curl. .. l,ettor book . . .'.'.' .' :: ::.' :: .' .'·.'.':: :.'::: : : : : : : .:: 3 00 
712150 BtateLeaderOo ... . ... ... AdvertJ eing . . .. . .. . .. ... ... .... .. . .. . ... . . : o 50 
712151 lowa ,-btte R egl1ter . .... AdverU•lng . . . , . . . . . . . . . . • . u 00 
ti 2152 s•reet ac T uttle ....... .. . i:orlland cement . . .. ... . .. : : . : : : : . : : . : : : : '. : ll 50 
8 2153 S . A. Roher tson ... . . . .... l ,emen t .. . ... . . . ... . ... . . . .... ..... . . .. .... . , 212 1.7 
3121~,1, Chicago Terra Cotta Co .. Chimney to p• . . . .... . ....... . . ,... ... . . . .. .. .. \ICI OU 
3 21~5 Dee Moines Ooal Co ... . . . Fuel and limo . . 214 76 
S 2150 R. 8. Fink blue . . .. .. .. .. Salary"" S up rlnt~nd~·,;t or c.·~.;~;~,ictlo,; :·:: · 800 00 
3 21~~ .Jobn G. Foote . .. . . . . ... Per diem and ex1,enoes ae Supt. or J;"Jnauco .. . liO ilU 
S 21118 BAIi & Hackney . ...... . . . ~alary "" Archlteeta . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. ~llO l!O 
S,21.69 Ed Wright . ... . . . . . .... . . . :,alary as Beor hr)', and 01.pnnoes . . . . . . . . . . . . 20~ liO 
312160 Huron Bay SI. atlron Co . . R"oi\ ug elate ... . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . .. . • Olll 110 
3'2161 r:., R. I. ac P. R . R . C.:o . • . Freight ou copper . ... .. . . . . . .... .... .... , . 1 OH 
5 ~162 S. A. ll.oberteou ....... . .. Sewer pipe ... . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . • • JOO OM 
6 :n6S Brooka, Wilson & !'teln .. Engine rcp•lr& and Iron work.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . U2 00 
Ii 2164 J. K. & W. H. Ollcreet .. . Lumber . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . 6 , R 
6 216~ Bolton D.rothers ... . .. .. . lrno, nail•, zlnc, 60d otove-plpe. ... .... . . . . . .. l :l H 
6 2166 Chicago Lnmber Co . . .. . . Lumber..... .. . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . • .. . . . . . . . OIi :Iii 
I Tot&\ . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . • .. . .. .. • • .. . .. .. . . . .. , . . . • . • • . . . . .... 9'.!0H08 ~~ 
40 THE NEW CAPITOL- [~o- II. 
EX Hill il' "C .. , 
at,u:ral slalnneut r,f oosh n rPi rul in lhe yrar Nn , an.cl to 111lud cla..vs 
eredi/.ec/_ 
AT 1<-L&, SOLi)_ TO 11-11 AT CL,\ SS c-HLD IT~,"IO l" NT_ 
Old mani lla aurl wi re rope ..... ,•r oulH and niar liinr r~ .... . .. · 2:L;o $ 
Old w lu•,·IIJarrow ... . ... . ..... ·rools and ma<·hitwry.. . . 1.00 
Old Hlef•l poin ls . . ..... .. ....... 'l'ool!i anti ma ·li inery... 7.70 
l ' ~u uf 11111 <: hinC'ry ..... . . . .. . . · j'l'ooh1 and macliincr). . . . 2.00 
Ct1 rnr 11 t . .• .. •. . .• . .. .• . . .. . •.. C'e111f nt . . .. 5.0::i 
Ohl c·e rnent barrels .. . .......... ,(·ernent .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . -1.2.:. 
f 'u_ttingi; sold for k indlin~,s . . . .. L umber .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 
JJnck for J!_ R. Co111111-rs ollice __ Brick _______ _____ ___ __ __ . _ 4_5;; 
HaLs - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -_ -- - - - - -_ - - / rick -- - --_ - -_ - - __ - __ _ - _ _ _ _ 5_05 
ll imf' nsion spawl !4 and i;ito11e ... Carroll count)' stone ... . . .. 11:t OU 





Ht1mr: cln1na/,!ed hy U. H. Co .... . /Carroll county stono ... . ... 71.4:j ; 
Slone cl ro mo~ed hi Jl _ R Co--- - - le_ Genev ieve stono ~ 200-00 
~tonPspnil f:ld ouad ch'g'd to ·utler 8t . Oenevieve st ne. · 2~/ 77 
pawl i-J 1:uJ l<I •. . . . •. .. . . . . . .. .•.• 
1
18te. C: euevieve slone. J.)~76 
f:rn11it o •:······ · ··· · ··-'· ·· · · · ·stone, limestono:1nd gr·1nile ~ 
HL•Jer ted h11wslone and cuttings. Stone, li 111 slo11e :md g,·;1nile 1s:4() 
T n•e loJ)~ .. . .... . ...... . ... .. ... /Expenses . . . . .... . . 
l_)111 11 ag<• 1_,y H. It('~·: .. . ... . . . Randslono cuLting. 
~.to,w sl)(" lt\d •~1111 cl1 g d lo <·u lten5andslone c: ulti ug .. 
I oul Ii mqw n111g, and hand ing 
, , s tone .ri!r B1_- u11to11 ... . ... _. ... ~anflstono •ulting .. 












A 111011n t prev iously rC' portPd .... . S ,'i5 1A0 
~----- -- ---- --- -- -- --- -·---
99_;_s; 
... S 1,5-17.31 
REPORT (lF SL'PER!)(TE:-SDEXT OF FIXAXL'E- 41 
EXHTBIT ·· D."' 
f"lassijied statement c,f Expcwlituru, frnm .De<!f ml.xr I. 1,,7i. to .Yoru11btr 
30, l/!18_ 
ON WHAT A('COl'NT . 
Total.-- ---- ---- -----·--- ---------- -------------- ----- -- -- 820 1,408 . !}0 
6 
42 TUE NEW CAPITOL. [Xo. II. 
EXHIBIT "E.'' 
Ornf}rrtl slatem,.nt of E.rpemlitures in detail, /mm Du•f:-mber 1, 1818, to 
Oc·fobn- ,"J I, 11179. 
,UIOVN"l'. 
3'~ 72 





l,l 8a 18 
862 6s ... ., 
2,1"'6 D8 
., 00 !li!7,., 





2,2 ,0 48 ., .. 
6,881'.i 03 
























Ul t 80 
250 00 
36 " 47 J.6 
10 56 

























146 32 ..... 
















H 'l 4S 
1111 35 
~J 09 
'l l O '0 
""'00 ... .. 




80" :1 AA 






l ,'..07 0 ..... 
49l1'R 
44 TIIE TEW CAPITOL. 
EXIIIBIT E-CONTIN ED. 
Date ot 
vou cher. 




I [220~1J. D. eebnl(er.. . . . ... Rope aud tack I block •. . . . . ....... . .... . 
l 22!Hl Hobi n•"" & Athe1 too ..... Eogloe rep&lrs .... . .... . ... . . .. . . . . ..... . .. • 
I ·2207 A. ,, . T 111 tle ...... . ,. ... P orll aa d cemen t .. . ... .. ... .. .. .. ... . .. .. ... . 
1 22 ~ Des Moine• l'. 0 ......... St:.mped e 11 velupes . .. . . . .. .. . ...... . . . ... .. . 
l 2'JIIOll\olllu• & L a111eau . .. ...... T orred paper ... . ......• . . .. . ...... . • ..... . .. 
1 'l·J1)(1 Jt<>clb ead & Wellslager .... Frame tor perspective .... . ..... . . .... .. .... .. . 
1 2101 O•n- It Bell . .......... . Pholographs ............ . .. .. . . ....... , . . . . 
l ,2'1fl'Jl l)es 11 ol nes Water Co ... Wat er ......... . ....... . . .. ...... .... , .. . 
'.l 2303 1-: d Wrl11h t .......... . ... Sa lary as ·ecretary, aud x peo• e~ • ... . .... , . . . 
2 211\4 c:arroll ('o. 8 . R. Oo .. . ... -to oe.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ... . . 
2 '!:11~'81~. Oe11 evlev s .. O. Co. Slone .. . .... . . . .. ... . . . . .. . . . .. ... . . 
2 2~0R Ema11 ne l IC.ul(h ..... . ... . I Wrought Iron work . . .... . ......... . ..... . . 
2121117 J o h11 O. F onte ....... . . . Pe r cl 1em aod e~pou•~• as Supt. of F luance .. .. 
2 '.!'JORI liollon J:l ro lher• . . ...... lro u, nai l, and toold.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2 21'19 .Jnhu O. F oote, • o f F ... Pay 1011 ......... .. .. .. . .. . ... ........ . . . . . . 
2 2no1Hi luucl & Ha mm r .. . .. IDruyage . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . ... . 
:1 2:11 1 -I A. Hoberlson ......... L ime ............. .... . ... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 
a 21 12
1
E . llung h . .. . .. . . . . . ... lron work . . . . .. .. ...... . . . .. . . . . . . 
3 2113 CJ ., It. I. & P . R. n. Co .. Freight on Iron'. .... . ... . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . 
3 2 114 1Des Moi nes Cool Co ...... l,'n , J ancl c m nt ................ . . . ... . .... . 
~ 2•11 ~ H, H. J<' lukhlne .......... :!al&ry as Huperinte udent . . . . . .. . , . .. . . .. . . . . . 
6 2:11 0 I.lei! & lluck uoy . .. . ...... 8 ulu ry OB Architects..... . . . ... . . .. .. . . 
fi 21 17 tM Wrl trht ... . ....... Salary as Secretary , and expenses .. ... .. . 
fi 2'll R ,J c,hn G. F ote..... . . . . P er diem and xpeueee, Sut,t , of Fino.nee .. . . . 
6 2·11 0' \forrl• & Duu ijhe1·ty . .... Brick ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . 
6 ·1:-\'.l!I Wm . Frcclrf(,( l 1l . . ... . ... Bri ck . . . . ......... . . ... .. ... . ... . .. . . . . . . . . 
612:l'! I IN l:l. ooley . . ...... . Bri ck .. . . . . . , . . . . . . .• . . . . . • . . • . .. . . 
6 2:112 l)ps Molru-s Water o .... Watrr . ... • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . .. .. .. . . . . 
fi 2~2'l J . D. Aee loerg..r . ... . . . . . . Tool• ... . . . . ... . . . .. ......... . . .. . 
6 212◄ It . S . Miller ...... . .... Pil ch ........ . . .... . . .... . .. . .... . .. . . 
6 2'11fi Hain ucl O co . . . . . . . . . . . &I, t Iron wo rk .... . . . . .. .... ..•.....•. . .. . 
6 21 ~ A, K" lsl ' Y & Oo. . . . . . . . . oppr r work on turrets ..... . .. ...... .. ... . . 
5 2 127 A. KulRley & Co . ... ... .. Ooµper work 01, t urrets... . .. . ..... . . . . . .. . 
6 '.li2R , : . IL . Wurd . .. . .. Pulnt • and olls . . ... . . ... ,. . . . . .. . . .. ... . . . . 
6 ?:1'!11 11owa Sc ho" I Furnlt' re o . 11rpentor work. . . . .. . . ... . .. . .. . . .... . . 6j'l1~0 llolto u Brothe rs.. . . ... .. T ool e, Iro n aud hardware •. .. . . . . . . .. ... . . . . .. . 
6 2~11 Dr• Mo!nee Coal! ·~..... meut aud fuel . . ...... . ... . . . . .. ..... . . . . 
512~::u )11t.-l, ol , Bur t N t • Crane Pul11ts •nd oils .. . . . ... . . .. . . . . . .... . . . . . . 
6j2/l:J I' N. t'I . Mc llo nn ll . .. . . .. Wrong llt Iron work . . . . .. . . . •.. . . . . . ....... 
61qH•t11F ro<I Huee .... .. .... .. ... Rooflul( noel f! Ulterlu g . .. . .. . ... . .... ... .... . . 
6 ,.'l:J 1u., R l. & P. I~. n. Co •... Freight c llnrgee ... ... ... .... . . . .... . .. . ... . . 6 21•1R ~ - A.. llob m leou . .... . . ... Lime . . . . . . . . . . .. . .•. •. . ... . .. . . . . . . 
~ '.!'<n7 ~ . ' ott111 .... . . . 'nr vlng s1atuory . . . ..... ..... .. ..... . .. . 
0111~~ o,,o. u. Ou kcr & . .. Tools on<l cllar coa.J . . ....... . . . ..... .. . . . 
Gl'.lq•10, Hte. O,o evle\'O c, ,S.& G.Oo. Rtoue , reta in I per O nt .. . ..... . . ........•... 
'l''4'l l '11r-roll Uo . 8 . 8 . 'o...... to ue,, r taln P<l pe r Cfl..ot .... .. ... _ . . .. . . , 
6 ?.~• I E, 11 su111'l H ,ug h . . . Wrought lron wor~ , r etained per cen t. .. . . . . 
~·14~
1
.ro hu O. J,'oole, A. of F ... P ay rull . . .... . . . .. .. . . ... . ..... . .... .. ... . 
71,.q 1~
1
ll y lau,1 & Ham mer . ...... Dr• yege ...... ... .. .. . . ....... .. .... . . . . . . 
2 ?~1.,1 Wm . ~' 1·cdrc!(l li .. . . . .. . . B rick .. .. . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . ... ...... .. . . 
2 2~ 1~ llolt ,111 Brothers ... . .. . ... I ron, nail s and hardware . .. . 
21·>~•RJN H. Ooole_v ....... . .... Brick . . ..... . .... . .... ...... . .. . .. . . .. . 
2 'lq l7 Des l ol n011 {'011 o ... . .. Ce ment nnd fuel . . . . . . .. . . . • .......... 
2
1
q~ 1~ J. D. Seoherg r .... . . .. .. Oakum... . . . ... . . ... . . .. . .. . ... .... .. . 
'l q~19 !:! . JJ . TutUu ... . .. .. ... P orth,ucl cement ... . . . . . .. ... . ... . .. .... .. 
'i1"!1~01A•1•r• & ' o .. .. . .. L11mp• for stai rway . . . . .. .• ... 
2 ')fl'i l o. H. \Vtal'd & o,, .. .. . . Olis lLUd acid ............. .-. : ::::· ... . .. . 
21 1~ Wm. Dav lclaou & ll ro, .... Bo 11det,me.. .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
2 ,.,,~q l o wn l11t e Heglstt'r. . . • . Printing aucl aclvertlelng . ... . • ...• . . . . . . . . ... 
2 'l1~~ H,>ll lue Lsugan . . . . Tu r red paper . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 
21.,1~~1 II r ook• , Wil sou & 8 leln . . Hepu lrl11g eug lne ..... .. .....•.• ... . . ... · · · 2 '>~M 1110 11 l-'011nclry Wo rks ... Wront,thl Iron beams 
2,"1~7 ••., lt I., P It. H. Oo ... F 1•elKht bllie ..... .. :.: · . . : ·: : :::. : . · · ·· ·--· 
21'>"111~ Uell Hackney •..... .. .. 811lar , • • AMblt•c te . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . 
2
1
?q,n _. s . , l•'l11kblne ...... . ... ~•lary oa u perlntend(ln t. ...... . ... . .... : . : : 
2 ,• 1no l" I \I rl i,ch t ........ . .. ~nlary a• errola ry, nod ex pc nees . .... . . . . 
21?1Al Uhh-ago Lum b,r Co ...... Lum ner and tlmbt,r ............ ...• .. 
2 ?'lf\1 A. K nff'( el:-· -.; ' eo ........ Copper \ 't'ork oo turrets .. . ...... .. ... . 
~ ~q~~
1
J ohu O. F oote .. . , ..... P er diem aod ex peueee upt. or F lnancP · · · · · 








































































l ~O.] REPORT OF UPERL: TE DE OF ·FJ E. 




ON WBAT .10 OONT. 
I 79. I I 
ept. 3 2365 Des !llo iu e W af er Co .... Waler ...... ... . .. ......... .. .. . ... .. •. 
s 2366 J oh n O . F oote, . of F ... Pay roll .................... . .. .. .. • .. •· • • • • • 
31 ·3301l u e1 l & H uckuey ..... . . . . alnry a Architect .. ... . .. . ....... ... ..... • • 
a1 236~, l uhu o. Foote ....... . . P er diem and x penR , upt. of liloauc ... .. 
81 2J69 Bou r d 01 Lmml @loners . P er diem aud xpens ts .......... . .. .. . ... .. 
31 2371l I( . S. l''lukbln e .... . . . .... Sa lary "8 Superlulend eui .. .. ...... • •. • • • ... • 
31 2;111 l:lyland lia111m r ..... . Drayuge .... . , ... . ....... .. ........ . • ... • • • • •· 
aJ 2312 ~' . 13 . Cnr1I•• • e ttornev . .. Bent I of ll. R. r lgbl or w~y . ... ... • . . . • • .. • 
3112,mlo, R. i. P . R. H o ... ,Ji•,, 1g 1a bills . .. .. .... . ..... . .... • .. · · · · · .. 31 2·174 Oes Moines c ,,al •o .. .... ll~1neut and fu el .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . • • • · • • • • .. • · · 
31 12;!75 A. A. Roborteon .. .... .. . . L1111 . ...... .. ... . . .. . ........ . . ..... . ... .. . 
31 2J76 C. H . Wurcl & Co . . ....... Muri U acid .. . ........ . .. , ... .. .. . . , ·, .. • ·· 
at \2:177 1·. H . Ward ... . . . . . . . Urn h e , J)•ln\s, and oils .. .. . .. .... . 
31 2:17~ n e,lhcsd & Wellelage r .... ~ianlll a puper .. . . .... .. . .. . ... • • • • • • • · • 
31 '.!37\l J. D. Seeber ger .. . ..... . . •older, lead, uud Un ........ .. . ..... . . . ... • .. · 
31 1~3 t) Compar et & S tark ..... . .. 1Pl g lead. ......... . .... . ... . . , .. .. ..... . .. " 
91 ~38l Ues ~folues Wul r Uo . . .. Wlile r. .. . ......... .. . . ....... " ... • • • .. · • · 
3tl:!"Jll2 Ed Wrl!(hl. ........ . .... S&lary and ex peutlllures ......... .. .. . .. . ... . 
Ootob er 1 2a8.:I .J ohn G. Foot e, S . of F ... Pay roll .... . ....... . .. .. ·· ... • • • .. .... .. · · 
1 '2 :!!14 , A. Kulsely I< o . . . . . . . Parti al payment ou copper work . . . . • • • . . . • • 
1J2:J8\ ~' . A.. Dr,•w , Uo . . .. .... Gin s . .. ................... • • • .. • • • ... • • • · · · · 
0 2:1~61 1~evi H. Gl'Cl'U O . • .• . .•.•. ~l ukla i; p lllll B fo r R!Oll lll boating .... .. ... .... . 
5\•23s7I It ~- Flu kl.lino . . . . . . . . . . . alury •• , nperluten<l ent . . . .... • • . . . • • • • 
5 2388,J ~l\11 G. Fvol .. . .•..... . Per di em nud x ponses, Supt. of F inance .• . . 















10 1 7:l 
4 97 
10 70 












46 THE ~ ·Ew APITOL. [ o. 11. 
EXHIBI 
,. 
General statement of cash received in the lhe year 1879, and to what clas · 
credited. 
ARTI CLES OLD. I TO WHAT LASS CREDITED. I A].lO "T. 
Id cemenL bar re~-:-:-:-:-... .... . . . 'ement . . ......... . .. .... .. .. . 
Lim u e<l for R.R. omr's office . Lim ... .. ...... . ............ . 
Jl fu se stone. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'arroll county tone . . . 30.24 I 
, 'pawls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a rroll county stone .. . 47.40 f 
, 'I awls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . te. G nevi ve stone ...... . .. . 
Damag paid by R.R. o. . . . . . . . and Lon e cutting . .. . . . 3.50 t 
J amag • paid st ne cutters . . . . . . . 'andstone uLting . . . ... IJiO f 
Hats sold . ... . . . . . . . ...... .... . .. Brick ..... . . . .. . ............. . 
Old rope ...... .. ..... .... ..... . Machin ry and tools . .. 10.00} 
(~hl wl1 ell.iarrows .. ... . ... .. . . . . Mach~n ry and tools . .. LOO 
J, or us of to ls . ........ . ... . .. . Machm ry and tools. . . 2.00 
1 o k crerk Atone .. . .... ....... . . Repairs of fir t foundation ... . 
Lim sto 11 e spfiwls .. .. .. .... . .. . . l::i ton . ...... . . .......... ... . . 
Ohl ti eH sold . ..... . ... .. ... . . .. . . Railr ad .... . . .. . ...... .... .. . 
Tn•e t ps sold . ... ... ..... . . . .. . .. E x1 n s . . . ... . ...... . ..... . 
J~um_lJ r S!Jh.l. .. . .. . ... .. .. . ....... Lumb r . . . ...... .. ... $19 28 t 
( uttmgs for kmclltng~ . .. . . . .. . . . Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00 f 














Amount pr v ious ly reported . .. ............. . ...... . .. . . · I 1,547.81 
$ 1,723.2!) 
• 
1 0.) REP RT OF PERI TE. ENT Fl A :r E. 47 
HIBIT 
Cla ijied ta te11 nt oj' Ea_penditur fromD nb r 1, 1 , to tober 31 1 9. 
0 • WHAT .A. T. 
Plan · ............ . ... .. . . ...... . ................ . .......... . 
Excasation aud drninag .......... . . . .... . . . ....... ......... . . 
tone-Ii.In tou and grauite .. . ........................ ... . . . . 
, and ....... . ...... .. . .... . . . . . . . . . . .... . ....... ...... . .. ... . . 
oner t - lab r on . .... . . . .... .... . . .. . . . .......... .. .. . ...... . 
Printing an l adv rti ing .. .. . ......... ... ........ . ............ . 
en ral labor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ................... . 
Lattern aud model . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
1Vater ..... ..... .. ....... .. .. . .. . .................... . ...... .. . 
Ca h ........... . ... . ........ .. .... . ......... . . . ... . .......... . 
tone cutting--lime tone and granite ... . . .... ... . ... . . . . . . . .. . 
1Vrouo-ht iron work ................ . ..... .. ......... .. .... . .. . 
em.ent .. . . ..... ... ... . ... . . ... ... ..... ..... .. . .... . ... . .... . 
Board of ommi · ioners ... .. . . . .. .. ........ .. . . ...... ... . . ... . 
_ ails and hardware . .. .. . . ... . ...... . ..... . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. ... .. . 
Brick . .................... .. . .. ............... . ... .. .... . . . . . . 
Ir n and ste l. . . ..... . ... .. . ......... . .. . .. ....... ... ....... . . . 
a.:;t iron work . ... . ... . . . . . .. . ............ . . .... . ... . ......... . 
Lim . ..... . . .. . . . . . . ..... . ... . . ... .. .. . . . ... . ..... . . ......... . 
'arroll counLy ·tone . ....... ... . . ... . .. ...... .... .. . .... .. .. . . . 
, ·te. Geneviev stun ........ . .. ........ ... ........ . . .. . . . .. . . . 
. ·anLl. tone cutting .. .. . .. ............ .. ... . ... . . .............. . 
]'tubbing stone . . . ..... . . . ...... ... ...... . . . . ... ....... ... . ... . 
Extra handling -ton .... .. .. ... . ... . .... ... .. .... . . ..... . .... . 
Brick masonry on. uperstructur . ... ... . . . .. . ...... .. ... .. ... . 
Stone etting n uper t ructur . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ...... ..... . 
Paints and oil . . . ......... . .. . .............. .. ....... ..... ... . 
Roofing and guttering .. ... .. . . ..... ... ........... ........ . .... . 
,' alarie: . .. . .. ....... . .... . ...... .. . .. . ..... .. ... ..... ... . .... . 
Expenses .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . ... ................................. . 
Ma hinery and to ls . . . . . . . .. . . . . ..... . ... . ... .. . .... ... . . ... . 
Turrets-copp r work ... ... .. .. . .... . .. .... ... .. . .. . . . . . ..... . 
J [eating and ventilating . ....... ... ....... .... ... . . . .... . ..... . 
Pain ting ... .. . .... . . . ...... . . ....... .. ..... ... .. . . . . . . ....... . . 
',LrpenLer work . .. ......... . . . .............. . ...... .. ........ . . 
Lumb r a nd ti1nb r . . ......... . .. . . ........ . ............ . ..... . 
Railroad ... . .... .... . . . ... . ....... ... . ... .. .. . ........ ...... . . 
:Fu l . ... .. ... . . ... .. . .. .. ... ..... , .. . ...... .. ... ... . ... . . . . . . . 
'leaning and painting .............. . ... . ..... . ... . . . . .. .... .. . 
Gia •.• . .... . . .. . .... . ..• .... . . ... . .... . . . ... . .. ...... ... .. ... . .. 
Deduct f r amount received for R ock er k stone and chgarged 
to cash . . .... . . .. ....... ... ... . . . .. .. .... . .... . ........... . 
Total ......... . ....... . .. . . ....... . . . 
l\l 'I'. 

































4 ' THE :\'EW t'Al' JTOL. 
EXII I l:I IT •· Il." 
f,,' lu ,'f">'i//n l xlttlr mPILl of UiP fl:Jf/YPfJf1le r•.l')WTUJilurts from the rommou•p-
. mNtl tJ/' llL" om,·k ln (klo&er 3 1. Jlfi!J, 
OS WIIAT A<TOl"~T. 
Plan~ . . ........ . . , ... • • • • • •· • • •· · · · · · · · •· ·· · · · · · · :3 
Ex<·a\·auu11 :111cl drainagr . . _. ..... . •.• .• . • 
MOIH'- !illll':O.LUIII' and gra111te . .. . ... • , .. , ·, • • · • · • · · · • • • • • • • 
C1s u•r11 . ... .. . ... . .. ..... ..... . ........... •••... .. . . .• . •. 
Hand . . . . ........... .. . . - • • · •· • • • · · · • · •· · · · ·· · · · ·· 
Ht·pa1r~ 1111 (iri;l fo1111datio11 . .......•. . . .. .•.••.•......•... 
HliJIH• 111 :u-1,,ury 011 fou11dalio11 ......•........•. . ...... - - - . ... . 
B 1wl< 111,L.,ollfV 011 l111111clatiu11 .....•...........•..•.••• , ... . 
l ' fJlll'rl'Lt•- lalJi)r UII • •• • .••••.••.•.•••••.• . •••••••••••••••• • •• 
l'n11l111J.{ a111I advnli~ing ................ . . • •.••••.•..•••.... . 
( :~11t•l'nl Lll,ur . ....... . ... . ......... • . . •• . .......••...... . .. . 
Patu•rwi a11d llltH.lchL . . . . . . . ...• • ••.•....•. . •............. 
\ V..tl(•I' . ... .• ....... . ...•••..•.... . .•...•.•.. , , • . • , ·• · ,. · , •, ·• 
l tulJlu 111:i!ioJH\' on foundation ..............•....•. .. .••.•.... 
Jo,va ( '1ty RlOl11; • •.•••• . ••.....••.....•. . •..•.••.• • . .. .• . •••. · 
H rlC'k 111m;o11 ry OIi IJ:t!P lllClli Hlo ry .. . .... , .. , • . . ·. ,. , •.• ·. ·• · 
t7~\'t,~~~~ii~~1°;:.t:~:~;:l1l .~1~i\~~lus· ·1·n1~L~1:i·a·1 ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.:::; : ::::::: : 
8lo1t(• culli11~- li111csto11e and granite ................ . ..... . 
\Vrou~ht irun work . . . .. . ...................... . ........ . . .. . 
( 't• l lll•Ht . ....•. . .••...•.••..•.•...•• . . . . ... , , . ...•.••. , . . .•.. 
Huard of l'o111miHsio11e1"8 .... . ........ . ......... . ... . ...... . . . 
1\1"11ilit 111HI hanlwaru ....... . .... . ............. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
\\·:,Lt•r 11ipC' ,u1d 11el r .......... . ..•••.... •• . •... . . •••....... 
li1·it·lc . ....... . ...................... , .... . . .. .. .. ..••• . ..... 
I ru11 a11d ste •I ....... . ......•••.. . . , . ........ , . ........ . ... . 
C:L'lt. iron \\'Ol'k •.. . ............ , •••• ... • , ...•. , • • .• •• ,, •• . • .•. 
J .1 111 (1 . .......................... . ........... . .. . .. . .. . ... . .. 
( ':tt'l'ull ('O t1 nly KlOll(' ..... . • .. ... . . . . . • • , .••.••. •. • • • .. . .. ..• 
Hl •. ( :C' 11 eviov1• i,;ton . .. . .... . .. . . • . . . . .••• . ...• • •.. .. . .. . . . . . 
7i!:\~t~~1t:t!~~1t!~ 1•1~:::.-:::::::.-:::: :: : : : : : : : : : ::. · •• _._. : :: : ::::: : 
/\ (•(.•illl?lllB ............ , ... , .... . .....• , •• , • . .•••. . . , • , . ... . . 
l•:xtra handlin~ stone ................... . .... ... . .. .... . ... . 
Jfrkk nmsonry on 1mperstructure ... . ... . ••••. ... .. . ......... 
Sto1u1 c·ulling on sup rstructur . . . .. .. ........••.•....••••. 
l'ui 11li-t a111l oiht . ........•... ... .......... · •• , ....•••. . • . •••• 
Boollng- amt ~uttering .. . ............. . ................... .. 
1l \1rra ('Olla \\'Ork ........... , .. . , ·, ·. , ·, · · ·, · · • • • · • • · · · · · · • • • 
J'4a )11l'il'S . ..••...........•...••.•.•••• , •.•.• . •.•• . •.. ,, ....•. , . 
l'! \'.)l('IISt'i:f ...••....••• . ......•• , .. , ..••• . , , .• , . .... . , ••.•.•. , , 
,.\1J u·l1inc1·y u11d tool~ ............................... , .. . . .. . •• 
I ,ot lor lit•ati11J: works (speciul approprialion) ........•• . .. . . 
'J'un•pb;-coJJJ>l'l' \\'Ork . • .................... . .... . . . . . ••..•.. 
1J r.ati!1g and veulil:1.ti ng ................. . ....... . ..... ... . . 
f.:~:.;~~ ~l~r· ~\·O,:k::·.·.·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.·.·•·. ·.: ·. ·.: :: : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : ::: :: 
J .111 11 1.1-0r and tilnber ...........•....•......••....•.•• . ........ 
1i 11i lroad ...................... , . ... . . • , .....••. . ....•. . ..•••. 
Fuel. ....................... . . . ... . , .... . . , ........... ., .... . 





















































T otal. ........... • ...... . ........... .,. . ......... . . S 1,676,4 .50 
L .J REPORT OF OPERINTL'WE1'T OF FINANCE. 49 
llF:(.'A PITn .. ATlOS. 
Oonde1u;ed $lalement of E:t:pentlilurc..~. Appropriatfons. ~~ale,( amt Rertipt,,. 
Exhibit "A.:' 
Exhibit .. n:· 
C'lassilied statement or n~re:,!ate 
Px7>enditun-s to )ro\·. :10. 1817 ... 
n eneral statement of eX"pernlitnrPs 
from Dec. 1. 1,11. to Xo". ao. 
]S7$ . . .. . ... . ....... . . . ....... . 
Less voucher Xo. 1,0~~. lot for 
lioiler hOu$e ............. . . .. . 
Exhibit;, E.'' G f~~~·~I fi~~~l~~~{irr:,~b~~l~\~~1;r 
1~10 ...... . 
.\ dd ,·ouch r Xo. 1.{}4-.:. lot for 
hoi !er house ..... . ........ . 
'hapter I LO. Lawis of the Thirteenth General 
A.:;s<.•mbl., ........ . . . ... . ........... . .... , .$ 
Chapter :J;j, Laws of the 1"ourtrenth General 
.l\S2~i:~l);'or~!~ff or1ti~l0ye~~.t~ 1s;r t;~~ 
l S75. 187U, 1S77. 1S7 • and IS70 . ............ . 
Ch:q}ter GS. Loca l laws of the .F ifteenth Gen-
eral Assemhlv ... .. .. . ....... . .. . 
ha pl r lti l , Laws or the· ·sLdeenlh Oenf."ral 
Cha~:;.e~~~.
1t;t·,~-s· Of 'l1~e. Re·,:e,~tre1;ti1. Genc;.~1i 






hapt r wsi Laws of llw _sevenlt't:nth General 
"" 1,:-1i:J,OOO.OO 
A~sernb y. for lot and :-;PWf'I'...... . .. . . . . . . . 10,000.00 
7 
$ 
L~:~~>~\~N~~~).r~•~t.i~_n_s_ ~-r· ::.\~·~,~-. ~-~1'. 1_c~ .. '.'~.-







$ I .. nfJ,,108.C.0 
~.r,11 I .r,o 
50 Tl:lE NEW CAPITO[,. [No. II. 









Forf it on conlract and freights, 2d biennial report.. 
},orfeit on on tract. and sales, 3cl biennial reJ)()rt . . .. . 
'lies of refuse material. 3d biennial report .. ... .... . 
Sales or refuse material, -1th biennial report. ....... . 
Sales of refuse mat.erial, 4th biennial report .....•... 
1 ale.1i of refuse material, present r port. .......... . . . 








, 2,98 1.63 
Disbursed, 1 73, by vouchers 760 lo 74-1 .............. . .... . 8 14.00 
Disbursed, 1 74, by vouch rs 811, 12,953, 1010, 1017...... . . 30-L34 1,208.34 
ash on hand .. . .............. . ... . $ 1,723.211 
